


Why should
walls have
all the fun?



Now there's a way to translate

what's in your head—to the

floor. It's the revolutionary

new TacFast’'* Carpet System.

And it makes practically any

design or border you can

visualize perfectly executable.

Instead of messy glue or

tackstrips, this carpet uses

aggressive hook and loop

fasteners. The 3M hook tape

bonds to the floor, the lcx)p

part is built into the carpet

backing. That means

installations are not only VOC

and fume-free, they're exact.

Lines are straight. Curves tit.

Scams don't buckle. And

any section can be easily

removed to access sub

floors or replace worn carpet.

To learn more

TscFast Systems
about TacFast ;

Carpet, call

1-800-440-2965.

It's not just carpet, it’s art.

Circle 1 on reader service card



“SiWestin-Nielsen
Introduces
Dandy

Versatile seating solutions for Healthcare, Institutional and Office environments. Quick ship availability... It’s DANDY.

Circle 20 on reader service card

■Ji \Atestin-Nielsen Corporation • st. paul. mn 55110 •612/426-4625 • 800/626-1234 • fax612/426-58io
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44PRODUCT FOCUS
STACkl.\(i CHAIRS
Compelilion has done wonders for slaekinii 

cliairs. so ihe ahilily ol' one diair to sit on top of 

another no loiiyer produces an misaiiil> riesifiii. 

Here is a review nj what the fiiriiltiire indust,r> 

has accomplished.

FLVIAC, FIRST

"lust passing tliroujjh" tiu loriyer applies to th<* 

world’s iHisiest airport with Wm' completion of 

(ihicufto's O’Hare International Terminal, designed 

by Perkins & Will.
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48 BKYOND BASIC TK.AI!\IN(i 

Take the express track to satisfaction al Miyazaki 

Station in Ksushu. .lapan. to see how .lapan 

Railways and KTKl. inspire busy passengers to 

slop—and shop for 2()-30 minutes al a time.

Z
X?26 1 lO'r SKAT

kl's inipressivt' new Coneerto auditorium sealing 

will make designers wonder wh> nothing seems 

left out.
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z53 IlDA/CON’I’R.Atn’ DKSIG\ 

m)DC(T DKSICN COMPRTITfOM 

W hen w ill all the new concepts for revolutionizing 

the woi'kplace begin to l(M»k like contract 

furnishings >ou can specify now? The 199!) Apex 

Awards begin to pr()\idc some aiisw<Ts.

28 >TEACHIAG AN 01,1) DOG NKW TRICKS 

Brelford is passing on some important lt*ssons 

about t.rainirtg room I'unrilure to the ,\&D 

community in the hrrni of its Presenlation 

Knviroiiments collection.
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BUSINESSDESIGN
6130 PAPER TRAIL

A hrrH’hure can reach aU the prospective clients 

your firm can't meet in person, but it won’t do the 
job if it’s projit’ting the w rong image.

SERENDIPITY DOO D.VV.

Zimmer Gunsul Frasea Partnership has desigru'd 

the Kart.h find Marint* Sciitrees building at 

Iniversity of California. Santa Cruz, for faculty 

memlrers to synei'gisticully encounter rocks, 

isotopes—and each other.

TECHNOLOGY
A T.ABLE I,EG TO ST.VND ON?

To get the most out of custom iirchiledunrl 

wo<Mlworking. ardiitecLs, interior designers and mills 

thems(‘]\ps are rethinking tlie way we use wxmkI.

6434 SWIMMING WITH SHARKS 

Big fish eating small fish is morr than an analogy 

for the attorneys at Fennebrr'squc (ilark Swinrlell 

& Hay, Charlotte. N.C.. in their new offices 

designed by Odell Associates.
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38 MANHATTAN TRANSFER 

W1i(“n Bank of Tokyo, Ltd. relocated some r»f its 

t)cople to a new office designed by Haines Luirdberg 

Waehler in New fork’s Rockefeller (lenter, il needed 

morr than a change of addn*ss.

8
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70
71
7143 .AIRPORT -95

72If architects and interior designers w ant to know 

why the quality of tr'ansportatioii facilities must 

be impro\cd. they have only to ask today 's 

hapless airline passengers.

Cover Ptoro: Detail of the ytuss and mcUil sanirtuit' of the Kiirth and 
Marine Scieiwcs Hiiiklirig al Uk* liriiversity rrf Califoniia, Santa Cruz, 
F^liotography hyTitnoUiy ilursley.
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In fact, our fronts are pretty close, too.
All Manning ADA lifting is no more than four- 

inches deep, to help you comply with the Americans with 
Disabilities Act. These slim, elegtinl wall sconces are available 
in your choice of color, finish and lamping. Well even manu
facture custom lighting based on your specifications. Stay 

out in front of ADA regulations-send for your free 
Manning j^A catalog today.

'1MT Miller Freeman
A I'miod News & Media puhlitalionMANNING/lighting

WBPA ABP
▼ IKTEWUTIONM.

THE COMMEflClAL DESIGN NEIWORK
• C0Nm«7 OESDi ▲ FMUnES DCSIGN1 MNMKMOtrRA ManniriK Ccunpany. RO. Box 1663. l^ieboyKan. Wl .33082-1063 

_ 414-4ai-2184.Kax4l4-13«-2491
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AGAIN So you'll never have to surrender again.

. Six' and Six Again' are trademarks owned by BASF Corporation. T)1995 BASF Corporation.



I n regard to value, we don't stop at price. United Choir extends

oil its choirs the comfort of intelligent ergonomic design.t 0
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united Chair
The Value of Good Design



The Chair: Eloro

Circle 5 on reader service card



EDITORIAL
Wha( Do Clients Realh Kant?

I

Art‘ you a tfod? Where would >ou plan* arelillecis or 
inliTior designers on humanils’s (*volulionary ladder—or 
do(’lors. Iau\ers. (*nfiine(‘rs or accomitanls for lhal mat
ter? Anj illusions lhal professionals are ix*molely god
like were yi\eii a iiood thrashing in liie reeenl speclaeU* 
of llH* O.J, Simpson trial. If an>tliing. the courtroom 
drama was a stark I'eminder to professionals that what 
reall> matters to tlie public is what wc want to aecom- 
plisli as clicnis. not prof(*ssionals. When professionals s<*l 
goals difl'en*nl. from whal clients want or understand, 
lhe> set the stage for irouble.

To see how pndc’ssionals 
might close the communica
tions gap between them
selves and the public, art'hi- 
tects and interior designers 
should profit from observing 
the major business bailie 
being waged in Uie weeks 
leading up to (llirlslmas 
1995. Btdween now and tin* 
end of the \ear. the comput(*r 
industry is hoping to per
suade some 3.6 milliim 
Americans to buy new home 
personal computers—the
hottest category in consumer 
clectninics today—loaded 
with software. Since total 
1995 home-K: sales are pro
jected to reach some 9 mil
lion units sold for $15 billion 
by the time Saint Nick 
departs, computer vendors 
are in a fn^nzy to get mom, 
dad and the kids to bool up.

But they have their work 
cut out for them. Wtu*reas the 
previous market for hoine- 
PCs was mainly upfx*r-infome. while-eollar families with 
annual ineomes over SoO.tKX). the ik*\v market is much 
broader—the only way liomc-PCs will pciu'lratc 50'?ti of 
American houscliolds by 1997—less affluent and rela
tively nnsopliisticaled. More home-PC buyers in 19fMi are 
evpecU^d to he firsl-limers. al)oul 17% vei-sus ID'Si in 
pitwious years, and what they want to know at Seal's is 
not what closes ihe sale at (lompl SA.

Consider your own impressions ahoul PCs for a 
moment. In a n*ceiil. bnsiness-to-husiness print ad b\ 
iiscr-fi'iendly Apple Computer for the Macintosh 
I’owcrliook® with PowerPC"' chip, this forniidahle luisi- 
ness tool is descritx.*d in two ways for the suppctsedly hip 
busiiK^ss andieiict*. One version says,",,, And you discov-

ei'ed how convenient it can tn* to fax a pui'cliasc order 
from a calc on the Champs-Elysccs to a d<*sk in 
Seattle. .." The other gushes. ”... HX)-I17 Mil/ 603e 
PowerPC chip, 6.4 lb.. 2.5-4 hr. MMII htillcry. 10.4“ \(1.A 
or S\(j.\ scixs’ii. u[) t<» 64 MB RAM expansion, up lo 
I.ICB hard drive, vvritahle 230 MB MO cartridge avail- 
ahlc...." \ou get the point.

\ow think about tiie mcmbei's of the average 
American family as lliey eye their first lionie-PC this 
Clirislmas. W hat do you siipftosc they want lo do vvilli ttie 
gray box? Do the kids want to explore ■edutainment" CD- 

ROMs. play video ganurs. lis
ten to their audio CDs and do 
their homework? Can Mom 
get more eonirol over the 
family budget? Will Dad lx* 
able lo learn about the 
tiewest car models llirongli 
America On-Line?

To win big-time with thes<‘ 
eiislomers. Ihe computer in
dustry hasdeclan*d that it will 
he experimenting witli new 
means of |K*rsuasion that will 
sound a lol more like the fam
ily w ish list—eu*n if it n*sem- 
hl<*s a Ux'hie's idea of baby 
talk. Cornpitd. for example. Is 
telling Christmas shoppeis 
how lerrific their movies will 
l(X)k on the screeji of its new 
Pit‘Siirio lim* of POs. and siiy- 
ing liUle alwmt the advanced 
MPEC video conipR'ssioii 
Itrhnology that tnakv*s these 
sparkling images possible. 
Microsoft is staffing extra 
sup|)orl personnel so that 
20.(X)0 daily calls from frantic 

Windows 95 ciislomci’s will be aiisweixM promptly.
The computer industry's newly found humility will 

reap huge n'wards. since ihe European and Asian 
liome-PC markets are set to explode vvtien the I .vS. mar- 
Kel becomes saturated. Computers will extend their 
impact on everyday life, creating new lobs, wealth and 
opportunity—by emphasizing results rather than 
means, friendly and available service, ordinary lan
guage. ac<'ouiUability. reliability and value. Does ihis 
suggesi ways whereby architects and interior designers 
ran exh'iid their influence* beyond tlieii' curreiil universe 
of poteiilial clients? If Windejw s can iM’come part of the 
jargon of American pop cnllure. why can t architecture 
and interior design?

Rog<T \ee 

Kdtt<)i'-iii-C)ii<*f
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New TbpLine System Series

Take a
Closer Look

♦«

That's what we did at Panel Concepts to design a new 
kind of office system. With more than two decades of 
experience behind us and a commitment to provide real- 
world solutions for today’s workplace, we looked at what’s 
right and not so right about systems furniture. Then we 
created TopLine to be the system you want, instead of the 
one you settle for.

What makes TopLine different are the thoughtful 
details that speak to your sense of style, desire for quality, 
and for productivity. Details that add up to the complete 
systems solution designed to make your office a nicer 
place to work.

Better yet, TopLine costs significantly less than the 
competition. And our panels install four times faster than 
the other systems, thanks to an ingenious new connection 
system. Plus TopLine comes with Panel Concepts' tradi
tion of responsive service that means we’re always at work 
for you.

TopLine is remarkable for its attention to details such as 
softly rounded pedestal corners, waterfall drawer pulls, the 
keyboard tray with cushioned wrist rest, radius panel top 
caps, and the beauty of rich wood grain finishes.

Panel ConceptsSo take a closer look at TopLine. For our free, color 
brochure or the authorized Panel Concepts dealer nearest 
you, please call 1-800-854-6919. Solutions At W)rk

t'ancl Comrpis. Inc., is a lufisidsiirynfStandiinl Pacific Cnrp. iNYSli).
Circle 6 on reader service card



TRENDS
Hola. Guggenheim 
Espana

• llisloricjil rt‘se<ir('li
• Old building "house colls’ for site \isils 
and ad\ icc

Also, ihc related \rchitecluial Ware
house provides a place I'or rec.vdiny sal
vaged building parts. Us inveni<>r> is 
acquii'ed throu^^li donalions and consitiii- 
iiKTils of arctiiiectiiral items. Ttiese items, 
uliich niiittil olluTwise liave been lost to 
the bulldozer or dumpster, are then offered 
for stile to people who are r<‘htibilit<itin« 
buildinfjs throughout the area.

Kor more information on Historic York 
and The Architectural \\aix*hous<‘ call (717) 
854-7152.

What vaeation?

Grand Rapids. Mich. - Accordiiift to the Steelcase 
Workplace Index, a .semiannual survey th;it 
fiaufles workplace trends in the I nited 
States, nearly one in Umr Americans 
worked while on vacation in Summer 1995. 
b> ctilcliin« up on readins tmd checkiiifj in 
with the boss.

Wh> are |M‘opled lurninfj rest into rest
less? The answers aren’t too difficult to 
find—just, look at economic <md employ
ment [rends It isn’t 4jeUin« any easier to 
find a job matching; an employees skills, 
and then to keep that job. A study by .lohn 
Tyler and Richard Mtirnane of Harvard 
( niversity’s (iiaduate Seh(K>l of Kducatioii 
and Frank Levy of Massachusetts Insliliile 
of Teehnoloftv allay some of the fears. 
\lthou«h youn« yraduales have are haviiui 

a difficnll Lime lindiii{> a fob to suit the 
decree, most do enter middle-class ranks 
hy tlu“ time they reach the age of 80, But 
what about keepine that job?

Downsizins is an unfortunate trend for 
many who liave found their jobs disappeariny 
like an out-of-stvie desifln, A recent r(*poil in 
liitsinvss Wet'k stales that in the t9f)Os. staff 
cuts are affecliny employees across the 
income speclnim. not just low-paid man- 
at^ei's and pi'ofessionals.

In Ii4>ht of iti'cn statistics, the SU'clcase 
Workplace Index reports that while 46% of 
Americans do not choose l<> work while on 
vacation, nearly 25% wim choose to work 
while on lioliday do so because of their 
sense of eominilmenl and deilicalion to the 
job. .Almost 12% admitted they do if to keep 
their job, and 4% work while on vacation 
l)ut resent it.

New York - Plans to open (luKfjenheim Museum 
Bilbao in 1997 in Billrao. Spain are underw ay 
with hYaiik Gehry's plan for tlw^ imiseiim win- 
niiiS an international desi^jn competition at 
the invitation of the Basque administration 
and the Solomon R. Gu{i«enheim Foundation. 
Bilbao may seem an unlikely site to accom- 
t«my the Gufitjenheim afTiliates in New Abrk 
and Venice. Italy, vvilli the 2.2 million people 
in Basque Country speaking Euskera, a 
unique old language unrelated to any other 
uKKiem language. But the museum is part of 
a larg<*r project to transhrmi this 15th centu
ry center for shipbuilding, trade and manu- 
facluring to a cultural center.

To diversify the city’s economic base, a 
museum of modern and conl(‘mp(rrary art 
was eoneeived. Basque officials appt'oached 
the Guggenheim Foundation t<» partk ipate in 
Bilbao's redevelopment program.

The Guggenheim Museum Bilbao con
sists of a series of interconneeled building 
shape's with a focus on an unusually sized 
atrium and a sculptural roof reminiscent of 
a "Me'lallic Flower". Gehry’s design has 
b(*en accomplished through a computer pro
gram. Catia. which also s(*rved to automati
cally cut the building’s materials. Gehry 
lends Ins signature dt'signs once again.

Gehry ’s design of tlie 2.56.(H)0-sq. ft. mu
seum space and the Guggevilieim Founda
tion’s providing Hu* core collection and cura
torial e.xpe'rtise for the new muse'um, will 
complete the preeject’s plans that include a 
sul)way system designed by Sir Norman 
Foster, the reconstruction of the city’s airport 
by Santiago Galatrava and a waterfront 
development by Cesar Pelli. The cost of the 
project for Bill)ao is SI.5 billion.

AY ta.\ V ictoripK
New York • InH'rior IX*sl{yu'rs for Legislation in 
New Aork an* kei'ping us posted as to vvliat’s 
going on vvitli this interior lax law. Signed on 
July 27 of litis year by Governor George 
Pataki, Hu* lu-w law i’(^p<‘als New York City’s 
4% portion of the Uix. Tlie city may lx* weep
ing but designers are jumiting for joy at the 
poU'tilial for Incn'ased profits.

Th(* tu'w law g(X*s Into effect on 
December 1. 1995. and means litat interior 
designers working on N(*w York City pro
jects w ill be ivquired to charge the 4% stale 
sales Lax on their design services, plus a 
stale imposed 1/4% surcharge for the 
Metropolitan Commuter Transportation 
District. And remember, sales tax is bast'd 
on Hie site of the |>rojecl. not the address of 
the inleruir d(*sigiiei'.

Not just for Parisians
Paris - Bureau Concepi Expo, Hie lnU*maliona! 
contract and office furnishing exposition that 
took place in Octolwr 1995 in Paris, is just 
what some nianufaclurers weix* looking for 
to show off their wears to the Euntpean mar
ket, ,Ai the fair. 281 Itrand names were rt'pre- 
sonled from 14 cotniiries covering lighting. 
stTviees. filing and information storage and 
wall and floor coverings.

The numtiei' of visitors were up this year 
by 4%. indicating a possible increased 
interest in Hie Eiiro|)ean ettnlract market, 
with visitors attending from 49 countries. 
Topics of hilen'st In attendei's were cord
less offices as well as the future of power 
and data distribution, new methods of work 
and virtual officing. the requirements of 
lighting or air conditioning, well Humglil out 
planning and successful nnwes.

riie next Buieaii Concepi E.xju) will lake 
l>laee on October 2. 19f)7. at Dare des 
Expositions de la l*nile de Vei-sailles. In()uirk*s 
can Ik* direi ied to f)x*<ten( de lienuird. I’l’N 

Bedfordsliire Avi*..

Comnii!«$iun!« and .Awards
Stamford, Conn.-based Culpen & Woods Architects 
has been ri'tained by Hu* New York ofilct* of 
Turner-Steiner International. S.A.. a division 
of the I’linier Conslniclioii Company, to 
design Hu* renovations and retail inlerioi's of 
Ihret* buildings in Novosibirsk. Russia.

Historical resloricai
York, Penn. - Restoring w ithering historical un’hi- 
lecluix* can be a irieky subject. Historic York. 
Itic.. is a private, tion-pmflt historic preserva
tion orgjuiization s<*r\ lng Hu* city and county of 
York. lY'im.. which has sc*t up a revolving fujid 
for the rx'storalion of architeeturally and liis- 
torieally significant buildings. Historic York 
pnwides loitns and assists in ivhabilitatioii of 
buildings ihroughmil the county.

L’or archit(*cts seeking guidance and 
technical advice on their preservation prxe 
jects. staff members offer lh<* follow ing eon- 
sulliiig st't'vices:
• Nominations to the National Register of 
Historic I’laces
• Writing Hu* applications for Imi'stint'iu Tax 
Credit—a 20% Uix break for buildings locat- 
(*d in a historical dislriel

Fox & Fowte Architects. New York, has lu'eii 
rx'tained by Tommy I lilfiger. IS A. to design its 
new aclininistrtkive olfiees in South Bnm- 
swick. N..I.

Spectrum International, i>pt‘u to all eeruniic Hk* man
ufacturer. distributors, ivlailers. eontraelors. 
designers and aivhiteels. txx’ognizes < ivalive 
excellence in commercial and residential 
c<*ramics tile installations. Dt'adline forenlrk*s 
is Jan. 15. 1996. Call (800) 495-5}KK).

Interiialional. 
lYHomac. Ml) 20851, (;«)1)-9H;I-5I78.

11801 'I’he l-uirt*n I'able. (k*signed for HBF, Hiekon. 
N.C.. by v ice presideiil of design Kev in SUirck,
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TRENDS
F u r n i s h in ^ s this

exceptional
{• o u / n ri I y

come from

luis lx‘(‘ii (lujsi’ti lor llio 1U95 
(fO<Hl Design K\hil)ition. wtiidi 
opened nl the \Uien-
aeum in Oelolx’i’ l‘)9o. F-blkmiiif* 
Ihe exhibilion. Ilie table will 
iK'Conu' pat1 of llie musetims 
fKTnuineiU collirtion.

several h(»spitalil> projects, 
ineludititi the Hamilton Hotel in 
Washiiiyton. !).(].: the .Marriott 
Courtyard in Orlando. Fla.: the 
llc»lida\ Inn in \le\andria. \a.: 
llie Marriott (Courtyard Crystal 
Cil\ in Alexandria. Va.: Ihe 
Marriott Courtyard in Alex
andria. Va.: and the Ccw^jelown 
Inn ill Washington. D.C.

an

t i o n a l
The Weihe Partnership. Architects and 
Ranners. Waslihiitlon. D.C.. has 
iHni honorc‘d b> the National 
Commercial Builders (’ouiicil of 
the National Association of 
Home Builders for its desitjii of 
Ihe Fair Oaks Hospital Da\ Care 
(ienter in Fairfax. Va.

source.
Perkins Eastman Architects P.C. of New 
Vork and hllsburgh ha\e ix'cenl- 
ly won the F,xcellence in Dc'siyn 
Ward from the .Al A. New V>rk. 
for Ihe couilliouse and [)olice 
facililN in Ithaca. N.>. The slate s 
VIA Award of Merit recognized 
the* restoration of Hie Coca Cola 
Buildinijat 711 Fifth Avenue. The 
1995 AIVBIA Bnck in An'hitec- 
liire Awards program ;ane its 
excellence in Design Award to 
llu‘ 107lh Police PiXTincl Build
ing in Queens. N.V.

Payette Associates. [Vision, lias Ikx'II 
honon’tl w ilh the BSA/Al.A. Aits in 
Archlteeture Collaboration \- 
ward for 1995 for The Duke 
I Tiivei’sity Medical CeiiK'r's Med
ical Science K(*s<‘areli Biiikliii« in 
Durtiam, N.C.. and the Concrete 
Construelimi CoinmiUee's Bt'st 
D<*sii!ii Award for 19f)5 for lltc 
Hahnemann lniversil> parking 
garagH' in Philad(‘tphia.

The American Bar Association 
liiiw .lournal has nanu*d tltc New 
Haven. Conn.-hased firm Rosalyn 
Cama Interior Design Associates as the 
winner of its National Design 
Oimp<‘lition in its small law firm 
with budget calegorx. The design 
was completed at the law offices 
of Neuberl. IAi|)e Monleilh. 
PC,, New Haven. Conn.

Dalton Moran Robinson Architecture. 
(]hai1olU‘. N.C.. has lx*en stdecl- 
ed b\ I rlxin Retail PixijkmIIis (]o. 
of Chicago to design ihe renova
tion of the 1.1-million sq. ft. 
Volusia Mall in Daytona fV'ach. 
Fla. The firm has also bt'en 
sekTted to design the ixmovation 
and addition for Weslgale Mall 
kH’aled in Spailanburg. S.C.

The team of Hellmuth Otuta & Kas- 
sabaum. P.C.. New V>rk. and Edwards 
& Keccy were honoix’d with the 
Vvvard for Oiitsuinding Planning 
from the New Jersev Cliapler of 
the .Ameiiean I’lanniiig Associa
tion for their master plan to bring 
tlie M<*adow lands Sports (Sim
plex inlo Ihe 21st cenliu’x. Cur- 
RMilIv tlie 750-acre Meadow- 
lands Sfxirts Complex is lionii* to 
the N<‘w Vork (iicUils and New 
^ork Jets kMUball teams, the New 
.lei’se> Nets haskt'tball team, the 
New Ji'i'sev Devils h(K’ke> team 
and lh<‘ Meadow lands Kiirelrack. 
Loi'tUed ill East Kiillierford. N.J.. 
Hie sports complex allracls 7.5 
million visitors a .vear.

The deadline for entries for The 
DuPont Benedicts Award for oiit- 
standiiig aiThilectiiral projects 
with lamimiled glass is March I. 
1990. Call 202-7H5-2324 for 
more inforinalioii.

Deerfield, ill.-lwised O'Donnell Wick- 
lund Pigooi and Peterson Archit«:ts has 
Ix'tm honored b\ AlA Illinois 
Chapti*r with its 1995 Dislin- 
guishixl Firm Vvvard.

An Irbaii Enti'i’lainment Ci‘iiler 
has been planned for dovvnlown 
kans;2s Clt> that will iiulude 
Hiemed restaurants, a live Hu*- 
aler and regioiiallv exclusive 
retailers in a (lOd.HHO sii.fl. 

space. Earl Swensson Associates. 
Nashville. Teiin.. will be the 
arcliilect of Hie project.

People in the Aew!j
New Vork School of Interior 
Design has appointed Frank 
Theodore Koe. Ph.D. as Dean. Koe 
was receiiH> vice president, 
officer and director of restora
tion for Scalamandrc.

Brennan Beer Gorman/Archilects. 
Brennan Beer Gorman Monk Interiors, 
have been commissioned For
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I)ii\is l iirniturc prc^cnt^ 

AUT.SKRII'.S a iini<|iic 

Loniliinuuinn of tlou inj;

lines and ergonomic function.

\RT SKRIKS breaks thrmisjh

the boundaries of (jrdinarx

functional design with ergonomic

styles of classic appeal.

1 his collection of cantile\ er.

conference and office chairs

w ill enhance sour office

ens ironments, from

transitional to contemporars.

r

DAVIS
Davis Kurniture Industries, Inc. 
24(11 S. CollcRc Drive 
High Point. SC 27261-2065 DSA 
phone: 910 ««9 2009 
fax: 9 10 « 8 9 0 0 .11 
Circle 10 on reader service card



TRENDS TXT WARMTH OF WOOD.

Michael Volkema. diic'f 4’\<‘(uti\(> 
omcor (»r Herman Miller, Inc.. 
Zeelaiul, \Ueli., Iws iH'en eleeU'd 
1(1 IMFM Vs boai'd of direeiors, 
(irand Ka[»ds, Mich.

the strength of solid STEEL.has Heeled Tom Rusall. ARIAS, lo 
S(Mii(ti' ass(K'i<)le.

Calif.-hased Kl IDD’s new fjmphic 
desiiiin «i’oup, Blair S[iati«ler 
Inlerior and Graphic Design. 
Calif., is headed b> Lori Horn wilh 
Hie recent addilions of Kevin James 
Davis and Briggs MacDonald.

(irahaiii. \iiderson. Prifbst & 
Whip’ an'liileelure and planin^i. 
Chicago, has appointed Scott 
Rappe, AlA as vice president.

Cliica«o-based I ,oebl Schins- 
sman and llacki has (iromoted 
eiiihl staff mernlwi’s to senior 
management positions: Howard 
Uthrop. Rotseri Iverson. AlA. and Dir^ 
Fend to senior nssriciale priiiei- 
|)al: and Richard Orinkwater, AlA, David 
Lepper, AlA, IIDA. Daniel Elkins and Gary 
Betts. CCS lo asscHiale prineipal.

Gregory Gresham, AlA has Tlie 
Swilzr’r Croup, a \rw Tork spaei’ 
[ilannin^i and interior design 
nrm. as design manager.

.Skidinoi’e. Owings X Merrill has 
elected John Winkler of tlie \ew 
York office lo he the firm's next 
child executive officer

William Adams. AlA, Mahmoud Gharache- 
daghi. AlA, Mohammad Kashani-Jou, AlA. 
and Gail Kennard Madyun are din’Cl- 
ing Kennanl Design Croup, I,os 
\ngeles, after the death of 
founder RoIxtI Kennard.

Watkins Cartel’ Hamilton. Ri'l- 
laire. Texas, vvelcomi’s John Joiner. 
AlA a.s director of ediicalional 
facilitv marketing.

Crystal Sitkowski. AlA, AlCP. an associ
ate and senior plannei' at Be>er 
Blinder Bi'lle Yrehitirls & I’lan- 
tievs. Nevx York, has Ixtii ap
pointed as a memiHT of the \ew 
York Rirk's Couiieil's Waiet'froiil 
(^oinmiUiv,

Peter Miscovich lias been promoted 
to president of ISI. (Hiicago, l,os 
\ngeles. New York, Karen Marshall 
has joined ISl's Chicago ofrice 
as vice pi'esident, business 
development.

Salt l-ike Cil>, filah-based MHTN 
Xr'cliilecls has appoinp’d Becky 
Larsen as director of interior 
di’sign and B. Jeffrey St^ar as 
director of di*sign.

Till* world speed record on 
wnler from Chicago lo Detroit 
was broken loda> b> neaiiy four 
hour’s l)\ a Kohler Power Sys
tems team led by racing enthu
siast Mark Nemschoff, of Sheboy
gan, Wis. furniture manufactur
er Nemsclioff. The four-man 
team eompteted the 620-mile 
race without slopping in 8 
hours, to minutes. 47 seconds.

Hellmulh. Obata & Kas.sal)aum. 
St, l,ouis. has named James Fair, 
AJA and James Whitley. P.E. to its 
Ixiard of directors.

Kathleen Orser. IIDA and Carlos Martinez 
have joined Perkins & Will. 
Chicago, as ass(H’ial<‘ pnneipals.

Lou Switzer, pi'(*sident and founder 
of The Switzer Cmup. New York, 
is the n'cipii'nl of the first annu
al \CK Mentor of the Year Aw ard. 
ACK, a non-profit organization, 
provides eollege schoinrships 
and training optHirlimities for 
young ix’ople intei-ested in pur
suing careers in arrhileeiiire. 
consiriicllon or engineering.

James Roxbury lias joined New 
York-based KKCII Design VYorkl- 
wide as vice president of busi
ness development. RIGID 5TEEI STRUCTURE

N(‘vv associates willi The llillier 
CiHivip. Architecls and Planners 
of Prineelon. N.J. arv: Ron Weston, 
AlA. Robert Ritger. Peyton Riley. Laura 
Carlson Giransola, AlA and Mary Jane 
Beebe. New hires lo the firm are: 
Annabelle Radcliffe-Trenner. RIBA, AlA, Pat 
Tme. Wiltiam Coleman Miita, Royce Epst^ 
and Tracey Merrill.

CLAD w'TH RICH WOODS

BEAUTY DF CUSTOM MILLWORK
Briefs

Hellmuth, Obata & Kassabaum has 
opened its doors to Chicago 
with an office loealed at .A42 
South Dearborn, suite 1370. 
IlOK, Dallas, has also formed a 
new Clobal Yceounts Program

Circle 11 on reader service cardWimbei'b Allison Tong iN Coo. 
\rehilects. Honolulu. Hawaii.
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THOSE ALL lOO
PRE0ICTA8LE

FABRICS
LEAVING <0U

uninspired.
UNOERvhelmed
AND UNAMUSED?

FiLLMunm.

WhtRb li)
LOOK V,'HEN

fOUlKlNK (ju've

SEEN n ALL
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TRENDS
l() address Lhi' nmis nl miilliiialional 
corporate clients and others with multi
ple offices.

to manage llie human, structural and real 
eslal(’ assets of an orftaui/ation. Tightlock^ Wall Base
Bryan Design Associates. Houston, has l('as(‘d 
8.700 sq. ft. of space on the 8lh floor of 
the Decorative Center of Houston to 
develop The Desiyn Officr's, an executive 
suite' for independent interior designers 
tlial offers menloriny. peer counsrdina. 
product updat(‘S. shared sample room 
and librarv, alon{> vvtlli administrative and 
support serv ices. Thi‘ project is ).>ein« led 
bv Marv \nn Brvan. \SID,

Johnsonite's new TightLock 

Wall Base, an industry 

breakthrough, helps to 

solve the problem of design 

and function common with 

traditional base. This 

revolutionary slimline base 

provides a sophisticated, 

neat look. A unique wedge 

shape is designed to cover 

wall imperfections and the 

recessed notc:h hides frayed 

carpet edges. It’s even 

reusable.

retrospective of Jack Lenor Larsen textiles 
will 1)0 hold at the l)<‘utsclies ’fi’.xlilmuso- 
«m krofold, ('iorman>, unUl .lamiar> 28, 
1998, bofon* traveling widol> and ondin« 
in American museums,

Textile dosimii'r Suzanne Tick now offors 
inde[x*ndont dosiftn consullinfi. She can be 
reached in New V»rk at Hroadwav, 
suite 504; telephone 212-598-0611.

Coming Event.sA new North American Laminated Glass Information 
Center, has IxtMi established in St. l.ouis to 
comniuiiicale ihe safety and st*curitv b«Ti- 
efits of laminaled arcliilecliiral «lass to 
architects and consinictioii specifiers, as 
well as to consumers and the media.

November 16-18: IIDI-A ‘95, Toronto. 
Ontario. Canada: Contact AKlDOat (416) 
921-2127.

November 16-19: The Eiithlli Svm|>osiuiii on 
Healthcare Dt'siyji. "Discoverini^ 
Strate0es. Skills ami Kesoura*s." San 
Die^io H>atl Re4,vncv Hotel: CiHI The Center 
for Health l)(‘si4!n at (510) 370-0345.

Paul Brayton Designs. Hi«ii Point. N.C.. has sold 
Us 100.000 sq. ft. headqviaiTers hnildijis 
to Sleelcase Inc.. Crand Rapids. Mich.

The Kling-Undquist Partnership lias npr'iied an 
office in Washinston. D.C. at 
Connecticut Avenue, N.W.

1211 November 17-19; Commercial kAimitiirt' Trade ; 
l'’air. sf)ojisore<l b> lt»c Viistralian 
Commercial Fiiriiilure liiduslrv. Svdiiev: 
(61-2)948-6977,Holland. Mich.-based Haworth has [)ul)lislied 

a new facilities liaiidbook ('iititled Work 
Trends and Allernalive Environments, 
whicl) examines how d>Tvamic ehan^jes in 
work tools, work piwes-ses and liie work
force are affectinii the workplace. Kor a 
free cop>, call H(H)-344-2600.

«Johiisonite*

November 19-22; Workplace ’9.5, Olvmpia 
Kxhihition Centre, l.ondou: (203) 840- 
5436.

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 
(800)69^8916 FAX (216) 543-8920
Waterloo, Ontario, Canaria 

(800)661-2162 FAX (519) 747-9155

Sweets—Ssebor) 09650, Buy-Urw 0022November 22-25: Int i hTirnituii' l■■air Tok>o, 
Tokyo itvlernalional Travie Fair Crontuls in 
Hanirni. .Ia()an: Call 03-.5261-9401.DuPont Nyton Furnishings. Dalltiii. <ia.. and 

C’Board USA Inc., Allanla-I)a,se(l maniifacluix'r 
of recycled composite matt'i’ials for con
st,rvtcUon and marine indnstries. will roey- 
ele more than 70 million pounds of post
consumer carpets colk'cled by the DuPont 
Parlnership for Carpel. Reclamation.

December 2-5: Visual Marketing & Store 
Dt'Siyn Sliovv. Pnssen«er Ship Terminal. 
Pier 92 and New Vork Showrooms, New 
Vork: d«)0l 272-SHOW.

December 7: Urture by Paul Heyer. New Vork 
SelUMil of Interior lX*sitjn Prt'siilenl, at 16 
Hast 69lhSli'eel. Vvv Vork: (212) 427-15(KI.

Douglas/Gallagher. Washhi^ton. D.C.. lias 
opeiK'd a Nashville tiffire to be heatied by 
Jim Alderman.

December 10-12: RKSTOR-Vl'ION. San Fran- 
eisft) Hilton & lowers. San Franriseo; 
(617) 933.fK)55.

InlerRan, the New Aork eonlraet lurnishini’s 
trade fair cti-sponsored by Designer s 
Saturday. Inc. and Milh'r Freeman Inc., 
has inlrtiduced its own web site on the 
internet. Us internet address is 
http;//vvww.nifi.com/iiilerplan.

i

January 7-TO: Domolex ()6. Haiiove'r, 
Cermany: (609) 987-1202.

r
1

January 8-10: 19th National Niyliliiut) & Bar 
Coiivenlion and Trade SHow al Bally's 
Crand Hotel in l,as\eyas: (8(K)) 247-38fH.

The Intemabonal Facility Management Association, 
based in Houston, has cluirtered four new 
chapters ioealixl in Europe and Central 
America. The new chapl(‘rs are located in 
Mexico. Milan. Italy. Finland and Brussels. 
Belylmn. The IFMA organization spots 
tends, conducts research, provides educa
tional programs and assists facility man
agers worldwide in developing strategies

March 5-9: Cevisama '96 ceramics exliibi- 
tioii. Valencia. Spain: 34 (9) fk-386 11 00.

March 28-30: HD '96 Exposition
Conference at Sands Expo iN Convention 
Center In las Vegas; (800) 765-7615.

&
1994 Roscoe Design Award Finalist
U.S.PatWTt Numtwr 5,212,^
D10M JoTmaonM. DivIMn ot Duminu, Inc.
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MARKETPLACE

texturedDesigns mtroduces a 
finish on its Dolphin cast 

collection. The collection Ira- 
of de^ns including a 

chairs, a chaise

Windsor
•4-

toresl green
HAG'S Capisco incoii>orates mul

tiple changes of position white 
giving maximum comfort and 
support where it is most needed. 

The unique design of the seat 

with its waterfatl-^ped edges 
allows for natural and correct 
alignment of the spine vrtiile

seated. Versions of low. 
medium and high lift 
with optional footring 

______ are offered.

atuminum
turcs a selection 01

set, swivel dining 
oval pedestal table-bar

and an

Circle Ho, 223

Circle No. 224

Color Synchronism from
Pindler & Pindler is a group

ing of fabrics with blended
classic elements of color and

design that includes a
damask-like leafy floral, a

soft chenRIe of diamonds, an
upholstery solid with a puffy
design and a solid stripe. All
the fabrics m this group are

54-in. wide and protected
with a Teflon finish.

The Apex collection of tables 
from Ted Boemer Furniture 
Design is elegantly designed 
with shapely legs and a 
veneered box pattented top. The 
tables come in cherry or maple 
with a clear finish. A variety of 
sizes are available.

Circle No. 225

:c

t Circle No. 227
■*
Formation from Matel is a collec
tion of unique public guidance sys

tems. Three distmct collecfions 
(retractable, rigid rail, ropes and 

posts) are available tn a wide 
choice ol finishes and ferries.

It

/ Circle No. 226

I
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HBF's Doors & Windows collection
designed by Kristie Strasen of
Strasen/Frost Associates, was

inspired by journeys to Budapest. 

Milan hh) lural France. bringinB to 
life the rich architectural details of

Eastern and Western Europe. The 
result is a comprehensive collection

of eight de^s offering polished
worsted wools, sleek Treviras and

detailed cotton tapestries.

Circle No. 228

Zumtobel's OPTOS Downlight Series, 
designed by Sottsass Associati, features a 

glass disc measuring 3/8-in. thick that is 
lightly suspended Irom the OPTOS 
Luminaire by chrome finished stems. Saturn 
is available completely sandblasted, outside 

sandblasted with a clear center, completely 
clear or square.

Circle No. 229

Geiger oi.w- ;tt Classic Occasionat law..CoffectioR, designed by atthited
and interior designer Anthony

Garrett coHecbm is suited
variety of af^dicatkm: cor-

— ri

Garr®

cot^*'
area®'

pof®'«
ence

KnollStudio celebrates the 10th birthday of its 

Handkerchief Chair with a fresh new finish: rat
tan. The Rattan Handkerchief Chair is constructed 

of a metal frame with a smooth durable hand- 
woven shell. The rattan is treated with an invisi

ble polyurethane finish to protect it from stains 
and spills. Optional arm rests are made of solid 

ash in a natural finish.

Circle No. 231

Caldera Is the latest introduction from 
Mannington Commercial. An Accutufl'^ pat
terned loop of 100% DuPont Antron Legacy 
Type 6.8 BCF Nylon, Caldera offers an array ol 
colors while delivering uncompromising perfor
mance. Backed by a Khyear warranty. Caldera 
is available in a broadloom width of 12-ft 6-in.

Drcle No. 232
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BLOCKHOUSEAMERICAN SEATINGoo
The Blw’khouse slacking chairs survive 
high traffic for years of trouble-free per
formance. and even us the chairs are 
well buill. thev are cost effective. full 
line of tabh^s is offered in addition Ut the 
slacking chairs.

Winner of llie IBI) Award for Design 
Excelletice. American Sealing s Acton 
Slacker's ergonomic design is ideal for 
convenlion cenlers, offices, wailing 
rooms, cafeterias, audiioriums and pub
lic areas. The Acton Stacker is lighl- 
weighl and stacks easil> for coinenienl 
moving and storing. An optional doll> or 
storage truck maximizes liandling and 
storage capabililies.

Circle No. 203

Stacking Circle No. 201

Chairs
Useful as stacking chairs are for accommodating

temporary mass assemblies, they have often been

stigmatized by the design community because their

unique structural characteristics have been so vis-

DAVISARCADIAibie. But competition has done wonders for this
Davis Furniture Industries recenilj 
introdiicr'd the 'fhi'sis Sealing Series, 
licensed from Wiesner Hager of Austria. 
Thesis consists of a multi-purpose chair 
wMli or without arms, a cantilever chair 
and a bar stool. The slacking and gang
ing multi-purpose cliair is ideal for stam
ina;’ and conference rooms, restaurants, 
cafeterias and other applications. The 
main coniponetits of Ihe chair arc 
offered in beech wood and metal.

Stackable in arm and armless vei'sions. 
the kii'o .scTies from Aixaflia makes any 
iruining session or meoLiiig an event U» 
tx'niember. Subtle design deUiils articulate 
the sl>le and iK'auty of this eomfoitable. 
durable, uffordaltle productivily l(»jl. 
Kiro's features include' ganging, stacking, 
tablet arm atid doll>.

particular genre of furniture, so that the ability of

one chair to sit atop another because the legs of

Circle No. 202
one chair clear the seat of the chair below no

Circle No. 204

longer has to produce an ungainly overall design.

Here is a report card on what the furniture indus

try has accomplished.
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GUNLOCKEFALCONERG
b;K(i InUTiialionars Dclfi SUi(.'kin« (^hair 
can be ordered in 22 differenl epox> fin
ishes and 10 differenl plastic shell colors, 
in pol>prop>’lcn(‘ plastic or upholstered 
inseit over plastic sheil, Delfi can stack 
four high without a doll\ and 16-20 high 
Willi a doll>. (Choose fnnn a four-leg ver
sion with an elliplii'al arm. or a sled base 
or four-leg version with no arm.

'I'he Cascade Colieclion, designed b> 
David Ritch and Murk Saffell, of ol) 
Design Studio in l,os ,\ngeles. is 
gracefulh transitional, referencing 
architectural elements with its fluted 
corners and slightly ardu‘d legs and 
rails. The use of an exposed wood base 
frame on Uie lounge and club pieces 
highlights the soft beautv of maple and 
(’(‘lehrates superior craftsmanship.

The Chonis Slacker fi'om (limloi’ke is 
offered in maple, cherrv. oak and walnut 
and a simple ehange of .speeies. finisli and 
upholslerv can varv Ihe look. A cart is 
also available for eas> storage. Recom
mended stack is fivi’ high.

Circle No. 209

Circle No. 205

Circle No. 207

I

EXECUTIVE OFFICE CONCEPTS GF OFFICE FURNITURE HALCON
Sega's louvered hardwood seat and Ivuck 
is multipU' conloui'ed in provide excep
tional silling comfort. EOC's Sega easil> 
w ipes clean and stays new looking lunger, 
liolli seat and Ivack aiv fi(“ld replaceable. 
Sega has rubber bumpers under the seal 
to protect the surfaces vvtien slacking.

The -l()/-l Stacking Chair h> (JF Ofl'ice 
Fumitiirc is designed by David Rowland 
for comfort and funciion. Its name 
derives from its ability to slack 40 chairs 
four ft. high on a speciailv designed dolly. 
Since the introduction of Ihe original 40/4 
in le.xtutt'd sled s«^at pan and b<ick vvilli 
clirom<‘ frame, several finlslies and mate
rial options have lK‘en added.

Halcon's Kent Island sealing group 
designed hy Ken Reinhard is avaiiatile in 
S(*veral UTsions. The exposed vvihhI ITam<* 
on this stacker is available in cherry or 
maple with textiles from Paul Brayton 
Designs, Carnegie, IX'cpa. Jack benor 
Uirseii. Siralford Hall and I nika \aev.

Circle No. 206 Circle No. 212

Circle No. 208
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HONHAWORTHHARTER GROUP
Gut*stSLacker® chairs from The HON 
(Company offer conifoil at a remarkable 
price. GuestSUicker chairs are made of a 
hi0> density polyethylene shell and 3/4-ln, 
round, steel tube framing to withstand 
everyday us(\ Chairs easily snap together 
with locking clips. Chair design prevents 
wall damagi' by allowing clearance for the 
seal back when llx' frame rests against 
the wall's baserali.

Haworth s Improv serk*s is a versatile line 
of guest, stacking and multipurpose 
chairs and tables. Designer Tom Kdwards 
creatwl this collcTlion for a \ ariety of high 
traffic public areas including cafelerias. 
conference rooms, health care facilities 
and corporate training and seminar 
rooms, The chair stacks It) high on a d<illy 
and six high on the floor. K\en the tablet 
arm chairs can l)e stacktnl.

Clio from The Harter Group provides 
fully upholstered ergonomic side chairs 
in arm and armless versions for a range 
of corporate and health care applica
tions. The Clio stackable model can be 
slacked or stored when not in use. Arm 
versions stack six high; armless \er- 
sions stack 10 high.

Circle No. 210

Circle No. 213Circle No. 211

LOEWENSTEINKRONKl
Breeze is a new slacking chair offered by 
ijM'wenstein. The chair is a\ailable in 10 
sUindard seai/baek colors. Hared arms 
arc designed for extra seating w idth.

Kron and ren<»wned architect Michael 
Graves intrcMluee Pilon stackable side and 
armchair sealing. Though eminently 
affordable, Pilon is built up to a standard 
<»f high design, exunfort and dtirability. 
Optional ganging clips extend Pilon's us<‘s 
to hospitality and seminar seating. In its 
w<K)d version, Pilon is upholstered and 
a\ailable vvilh or without arms.

Perry from kl combines the suppoil of an 
ailieulatlng backrest with the cupabiiilies 
of high-density slacking. The principle of 
the chair's articulation was developed by 
(;iuirles F^rry. renowned ,s<'ulptor. archi
tect and designer. The seat is hung from 
the lower back so the sitter's weight 
counter balances the tilting pressure on 
the upper backrest.

Circle No. 217

Circle No. 215Circle No. 214
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UNITED CHAIRSAUDER SHAFER
l nilt*d Chair's erfio/stak combines erRO- 
nomic design with compact higli density 
slacking capabilities. The crgo/siak is 
unparallek“d for comfort because of its 
bulll-in lumbar suppoH and waterfall s(‘at 
frmil. The front crossbar is cuiTecl to pro- 
\i(le solid frame suppsul willioul limiting 
leg moy emeiU, and ergo/stak will slack 40 
units on a dolly. The chair is available wiili 
or wilh(Kil arms in 12 standard colors. 
I pholsteiv'd nuMlels are also available.

The Opera Scries by Sander ctinsisls 
of Tristan. Carmen. Tosca and Otello 
chair collections. The Opera Series 
chairs offer resistance to wear and 
damage due to material qualilv and 
construction technique. Cushion pan
els are removal)lc for easy deiining. 
repair and replacement. The chairs 
are available in both side and arm 
chair styles.

Shafer Commercial Seating intro
duces a high style wood chair that is 
stackable. The \VC-i599 has a unique 
blend of simple lines and sophisticat
ed curves. The chair is available in a 
variety of finishes and fabrics.

Circle No. 221

Circle No. 218
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ALLSEATINGWESTIN-NIELSENVECTA
The Rainbow Series stacking chair from 
Xllsealing is available in a multitudi’ of 
frame colors and styles, as a four leg 
stacker or sled base stacker with or 
wilhcuit armrests that fit into the 14 
gauge tubular steel frame. \ stacking 
dolly easily accommodates 10 arm- 
chaii's. Writing tablets and detachable 
gangitig are available options.

The Dandy from Wesiin-Nielsen is lighl- 
weighl and durable, made from a com
bination of wood arms, back and inelal 
tubular legs. The chair is appropriate 
for meeting and training rooms. cafel(‘- 
rias. guest sealing, reception areas and 
retail applications. It can be stacked up 
to five chairs high. Ipholslered or wood 
seat available.

The .\ssisa melal slacking chair from 
Vecla. with its contoured seal and hack 
made of steel, complies with slringent 
flammability ix*qiiirenients. Pcu’lorattons 
in the sojU add visual itiUTesl anil allow 
air to circulate. The chair is available in 32 
Vecta thermosei colors on black or 
chrome tubular steel frames.

Circle No. 220
Circle No. 200Circle No. 222
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oo uilcliii« a iH'Ucr tiioiisc- 
trap in thf IJ«K)s Is 
(’(nnplicaUHl Ijv tilt* fact 

that while the rusiomcr 
wants a Icam-i' mid meaner 
dnice. no one trit^s to de- 
maiid a sin«k* conec'ssion 
h'om the rorleiil, Ulietlicr the 
■mouseirni)' Iwippeiis to lx* a 
('(mipiiUT. a l)usin«'s« suit or 
a no-l'ee cheekiiifj aceoiim 
d<x’S/rt maUer. Th<‘ customer 
is rrwiuemi> under similar 
pressure U> do nintx- with 
ii'ss, and vendors of success
ful goods atid ser\ict*s iMX'd 
no more powerful incentive 
to meet the challenge in 
today's fiefYx*I\ cornpetfitKe 
marketplace than to win the 
customer. Wlwn the result is 
a genuine impnn ement on a 
basic cotisumer pixKliict 
sucli as (jillette’s Sensor® 
razor. Qir>sler's minivan or 
^ppie Computers Power- 
Bo(»k® laptop PC. an eiitirt* 
industrx can he reaiigneef over
night. HiLs has iKs'ti the goal of K1 
(Kni(‘ger [nieniatiotial) in kx usitig 
on the auditorium seating nuu’kel. 
and its lmptx*ssi\e ii(*w Concerto 
line appears to have firmh 
grasped iLs objeilive.

The deslg/j hrk»f for Cfiftcetto 
makes KJ's straieg> clear, "Oiir 
goal was to provide a cotnfort- 
abk*. durable atid flevible eoii- 
lemporan product at a piiee of 
S12r)-1-I0 a seat, delivered ajjd 
installed." stiys Terr\ S. Boseli. 
vice president of marketing k/r 
Kl. As Bosch olMservcs. the price 
point is critical lor w hat is con- 
sklen’d to he the lower end of 
auditorium st’ating—which hap
pens to encompass a vast num- 
l>er of institutional classrooms, 
lecture halls, auditoriums and 
even concert halls.

To Kl. market conditions wx're 
ripe for chang(‘, “What the cus
tomer had iK'eii bu\ing at the 
price point was an older design 
that was less accommodating to 
the sitter's body, less lugged 
despite of its ititensive use and 
less adaptable in a \ariet\ of cir
cumstances." Bosch recalls. 
"f-'rankl>. nothing innovative liad 
lM*en done for tliis sirgment of 
the market in years. Kl saw the 
opporlunit) ir) create a product 
with high value at a price the 
<’HSl,oni(rr was used to paying "

•A (Toss-funetional team was 
formed at Kl to develop Concerto 
that included indhiduals from 
industrial design, manufartuiing.

Hot
Seat
Kl’s impressive 
Concerto auditorium 

seating will make 

designers wonder 
why nothing 

seems left out

engineering, marketing and fi
nance. Working coticurrenll>. 
team niemlxirs met w itli univeisi- 
ties. design finiis. dcalcis and 
even a theater consulumt txd'ore 
taking a fi'esh look al audiloiiuni 
seating, and ix'solved to incorpo
rate as man\ i)opiilar features as 
|X)ssihle al the targeted cost. 
Among the major design anil 
engini'cririg clialli'iigt^s met by the 
team wen* the lalilet arm. which 
uses an allraclive. single-action, 
left- or right-handed mechanism 
with no j)inch points: the gi'avit> 
tifi seat mechanism, whicli 
applk's just the ri^t amount of 
tension to relimi to an upright 
position when vaeanl: the pilch 
options, w hich enal>le si*al.s to be 
sel at difl'ereiit angles to retlect 
the \iewing netxls of bala)n> and 
from mw sitters: and the seat and 
back contours, which acliieve new 
lewis of com fort and lumbar sup- 
|X)rt for scaling in this market.

Thuugli progress on Concerto 
prt)cccdcd fairl\ smoothly, ihe 
icam agriH*d lo pause from lime 
to time. "We were determined to 
achieve oplitmim angles and 
contours for maximum comfort, 
along will) a winning appeai- 
aiK’c." Bosch oiisei'U'S. "A fi‘W 
limes everyone decided it was 
time lo stop and ix'think the 
design—vviieii it just dkln’l fivl 
riglit." Kven so, Kl completed the 
development i»f Concerto, piT- 
torming much of the design and 
engineering on C.ADD, in a 
n“S|M‘clable. 13-month interval.

'ihe completed design of twin 
steel tulx* upriglils and stwen-piy 
plywood si*nt and back shells 
comes well eiiuipjxxl with attrac
tive fealu)x*s; a new counUThal- 
ance weighted mechanism for the 
gravity lift seal, a 34-In. high fixed 
IvacK available in three pilches 
(Iff. 2tr atid 24°) to he s(‘tduring 
Installation, a rugged polypmpy- 
Icne lower l)ack shn>ud to with
stand scufTmg and optional uphol
stered back panels and seat 
unil<‘i'sidi‘s for added comf«»rt and 
acoustic coiilro!. Di'siguers may 
chiKise a seat width of 19. 20. 21 
or 22 in., seal and back foam 2 or 
3 in. thick, optiotial svvitig aims, 
optional end (xmels finishid in 
nylon. wxmkI or upholstery, option
al seat or lovv nuinbeiing. option
al aLsle lights and flat or sloped 
floor and riser mounts. Arm 
swings and temovable units are 
available to meet ADA require- 
meiiLs. so that users may pack the 
maxinumi number of se.iils with
out having to resort lo the tradi
tional prai'tice of leaving empty 
spaces for wheelchair sitters.

Such generous features at 
such aggressive pi’ice points 
have not gone unnoticed in the 
instiUitional markelpiace. Ki 
reports that it already has issued 
hundreds of quotes for projects 
that want lo specify Concerto. 
It's a standing ovation for what 
may lx* a new standard of audi
torium sealing.

fiy Rosier

Circle No. 236
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frO n'lforcl Matuifacimin#’ has 
lieen known to [hv A&D 
< 'mitmmii\ as a manufac- 

lUHT of reJiabJo. wcH-priced 
education and Iraining fiirnilun^; 
w hal it has not lH*en paiticularl> 
well known for is style and 
design senslflulv. All (hat 
cliaii«ed ihispasl NeoCon. ho«- 
e\(*r. where the introduction of 
Bretford's Presentation Kn\i- 
ronnients colkn'lioti of Iraifiiny 
furnilun* for the corpfuafe nrar- 
ket impressed attendees, com- 
ixdtlors and the ik's\ of \e(>Con 
Awards jur>^ alik(‘ as an elTeclive 
and attractive soiuti<m to a 
desiw) (haJlen^»<^ iJiat fevt inanu* 
raclurei>! have yet addirssed.

The ctvalive innuence of the 
industrial desifiner is <juite evi- 
tk*nt In the Pies<»fib»rl<ift Kneimft- 
menls line, the most (wtensive 
and well coneehtHl inlnKluction in 
Brelfonl's rjO-y(>ar liisloiy U'liit- 
w's Uie.. a firm sp<'cializin« in 
coininerci.'iJ interioisand pnxJuct 
desiiiii. offered (lie knowledge, 
evperinu'e and enlliiisiasni need- 
«! to fiifllll Rn'iCoixI s plans to 
penetrate thi’ desigiH‘ons<’ioii.s 
conxirati* realm—without sacri- 
ficing the i]iialit> and value asscH 
ciated with the company's more 
ulillbJrian and k-ss aestheilcallv 
01'ienti‘d |)roducts, 'BjvifonJ was 
already doing a goo<l job in 
seh(x)ls." explains Wliilnev direc
tor of design S.'il\aloix“ (I’raziano. 
Bui i) nt*(*fJed a visual /loi air- 

r(Mitl> existing in its line to jump 
into the corporate niark«-t."

The manufaclunT did thor- 
ongjj ms<‘a/rh lx*f(nv ctJimnittifig 
ils(>ir to Prt'sentalion Knvimn- 
iiients. "ilie t .S, can t compete 
gloIxiIK on a manufaciuriiig cost 
basis, so we must com[)e(e on a 
duality Iwsis." oIxs/Tves Bret- 
ford s contract stilf*s manager 
Burke (.)uinn, Tluil, requirx's con- 
(inuiHl education of our work 
force. In IPfM. the I S. spent 

S50.B billion on train
ing of all kinds. ■■ 

Aside fixnn pnim- 
ising market poten
tial. d(“slgnejs poim- 
ixltoavoid in existing 
training room piul- 
uets. "'niougli a jium- 
lx‘r of niiifiufattuim 
priKluce traitiing fiu- 
niluiv." says Ouimi. 
"nolxHly was pulling 
all (lie eletnetitsol'die 
traiJiing emirfMimenl 
together and offv'ring 
a compute, coitsis-

The functional and aesthetic 
needs of the traditional train

ing environrrffint (below), the 
team work space (right, top) 

and the conference room 
(right, bottom) are all sup

ported by Pre^tation 
Environments furniture from 

Bretford, which combines 

flexibility, design continuity 
and high quality for the cor

porate market.

Teaching An 
Old Dng 
New Tricks
Bretford is passing on 
some important lessons 
about training room 
furniture to the A&D 
community in the form 
of its Presentation 
Environments collection

rompicnumt any corporate erivi- 
nmnieiit." s«»ys (iraziano.

Tile basis for lh(‘ di^sign cunli- 
iiuily of llie entire line is the steel 
structural unit that bt“gan life as 
the table leg. Tliis D-tube adds 
stability to the table and is also 
used as a stnictuntl and wiiv 
nuuuig(“ineiit element of the carts 
and the krlem. I.ikewise, ttie 
tallie s iM-rforaled strrl modesty 
panel, with mi inside trough for 
concealed wire management, is 
refX'ated as an aesthetic deUiil in 
the carts and leclem.

“Wlial is designed and what is 
pnKluc(“d an- often two dlffi^ivnl 
things," admits (,)uinn. "We had 
\u‘ekl\ meetings wilt) maiiiigt*- 
menl, design, engineering and 
manufacluring. all eomrnitted to 
developing llris pnHlucI line. Mark 
and Sill lu'lpvxl translate our man- 
ura<turing capability into go<Hl 
design iiiaiTied with quality,"

And tlie marriage is still going 
sirong. "’niis thing has taken on 
iUs own (“nergy." siiys (Iraziano, 
hinting that moi’e gvxxl tilings will 
come from Whitney ami Brelfonl. 
Pertiaps some of that energy will 
ev(‘ti be (iianneled from inslruc- 
lors to pupils ihnmgliout coipo- 
rale Am<‘iira as well.

ti'Hl priKluct line in t<*rms of 
(lesifm, quality and price."

Irilerior designers llw*mselv es. 
(im/iano and Whitney pi'esident 
Mark Slenftenag<‘l eoiikl vouch 
for thi'se findings. "11 was im|x>r- 
lant that Ihe line I'eUiin (k'sign 
continuity." empiiasizes Slenflen- 
agel. “BiX'tford s existing prod
ucts needl'd lo be nxlesigned to 
do a lietter joh for tlie corporate 
market, hiinetion. fli'xibililv, pro- 
IMirtion. scale. sliaiK's and finish- 
i*s wen' improved."

The results of thi«e design 
goals are appanmt in such func
tional k'alui'es as power dlstrilni- 
lion and concealed wii'p nianagi’- 
ment capabilities on tables and 
mobile (Xiuipment carts, heigfil- 
adjuslable. easy-access equip
ment shelves, heavy duly casters 
and liandii's. an intuitive folding 
nuThaiiisin on Uihk's. mid trim 
IniinpiMS. (k'rtaiii aesthetic ele
ments aix‘ txpealixl tlirouglioul. 
and a range of top shapes and 
edge details, 40 top laminates, 
two veneei's in six finishes, 15 
jxiw der coal liasi* finishes and six 
H im colors are slandjird.

“'nie liiK' is V(’tsatil<‘ to create 
many configiiiatioii ailematives. 
will accomiiKxiate any lyix' of 
eomnuinication etiuipmenl avail
able. and has aesUielic options to

Jennifer Thieie Rusch
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Serendipi^ Doo Daa!
Zimmer Gunsul Frasca Partnership has designed the Earth and Marine Sciences building 

at University of California, Santa Cruz for faculty members to synergistically encounter 
their rocks, isotopes-and each other

Hy Unda Burnett

1^)69 is renowTicHl for its oxpertiw’ in wirtli 
science, atitl is equipped willi one of the 
counlr) \s chief seis/nolo^ic faciliiies, 
Earlhqu:ik('s are of more lhan theoretical 
interest in Santa Cru/. On October 17. 
1985). the city stood at the epicenter of an 
earthquake Dial disrupted the third game of 
the World Series between the Oakland 
Athletics and the San Francisco Giants. 
Earthquakes and all. the university has no 
difficulty allracting students, particularly to 
its science departments, with 9li% of its 
sliideiiLs competing to win a place on ihe 
2,000-acre campus of eight residential col
leges (w ith two more under construction) as 
a Galifoniia resident.

The sciences had pre\iousl\ occupied 
three unrelated buildings on the EC Santa 
Cruz campus. With rapid expansion, howe\- 
er, the I’aciilty and plethora (»f studenls 
could no brngcr be accommodated. "For the 
past 15 years these buildings werenT 
designed with us in mind." explains Gan 
Griggs, director of (he Institute of Marine 
Sciences and chair of the advisoty fommlt- 
itH* of faculty membei's that m(‘t n*gularl,\ 
with the design team.

•As funded by the State t)f ('.aliJornia. the 
project would help to Illuminate the rela-
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hance is often llie midw ife at the birlii 
of great invenlions and diseo\eries. 
Scotlish scieiilisl Mexaiidcn' Fleming 

wasn't searching for penicillin, the most 
commonly used antibiotic today, in 1929 
when he disi'overed that the mold lie was 
studying was actually eating the bacteria 
surrounding it in a pelri disii. Sen^ndipitous 
discovery can also come about by chance 
meetings between scientists, or so prohabil- 
ity would sugg{*st, Indited, this synergy is 
anticipated in the Earth and Marine 
Sciences building at the ( niversity of 
California. Sanlti Cniz, designed by Zimmer 
Gunsul Fras«a Partnership. Housing each 
science in a separate building would have 
been mil only impossible from a budget 
standpoint, it would also have lK*eii consid
ered undesirable. Becaust* earth and marine 
science, gt'ology. tectonics, biology, clicm- 
islry. paU'onlology and seismology comple- 
meni one another. Ihe design of the new 
facility r’eflecls their symhiolic relationship, 
striving to deemphasize distinctions (‘iiougii 
to foster intn'disciplinai'v (lisco\eri(*s.

A tall order fierliaps. hut not enough to 
daunt TC Santa Ciiiz. At the fool of the 
Santa Cniz mountains on Monlerey Bay and 
liie pacillc Ocean, the university founded in

The hard surfaces of the Earth and 
Marine Science Building at the UC 

Santa Cruz campus contrast with the 

campus greenery (above and opposite).
Since cutting down sacrosanct red

woods was out ot the question, Zimmer 
Gunsul Frasca made sure its construction 
wouldn't damage the environment. At the 

same time, it made sure meeting areas 
abound both inside and outside for unex

pected encourrters among members of 
the faculty and student body.
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This instrument room/metal analysis lab 

(right) would be the envy of marine 
biologists elsewhere. The space is 

designed for flexibility among users 
instead of a particular professor. With 

only science in mind, individual profes
sor names are omitted from lab and 

office doors, keeping the space versa
tile and appropriate tor years to come. 
A 300-seat auditorium (below) stands 

amidst offices and labs to broaden the 

range of people encounters.

other depiirtmem inemhers who mii>ht he 
working on similar projects <rr just 
exchange itirormalion.

Buikliriy a new structure on a campus 
coxered with stately redwoods was not an 
easy task evtm for the environmentally 
correct. "People object if >oii cut the 
prass." jokes Roitert Frasca, F,\l \. design

(lliance encounters? hiteracU\il\? Whal 
sounds lik(‘ prohahilllN theoiy heemne (he 

hiiildiiiii pro^jram. ITte 142.rj()0-s(i. IT. ladli- 
l\ comprises a h(),()()()-s<i. ft., l.-shaped 
administralion bUnk wliere the offices arx“ 
^•roiiped loyelher. just a walk awa\ from lh(‘ 

72.i)()0-sq, ft. block of lab space and a 
10.000-S(i, IT.. ;f(K)-seat auditorium wiiiij

lioiiship between lltc world hundr(‘ds of fivt 
below solid •‘round and the wonders sub- 
mcryed in llie world's seas. Faculty mem- 
lx*rs wanted to iinifx differem «roups tliat 
miiilil lx* sliid\in« such disparate (*lemenls 
as ancient rocks, the ocean floor and tlic 
occurrenct* of earili<|uak(*s, in wa\s more 
nu'anin^^ful than ju.sl a one-lmikjiii{> location.

Gadzooks-a genuine, inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer
partner and principal designer at Zimmer 
(iuiisiil Frasca. Sink ln)les (one was aclu- 
all> found), naturally hill> terrain and 
potential earthquakes inspired additional, 
cautionarx measures in the facililx's 
design and eoiistruction.

"V\e didn't design for earthquake 
potential." Frasea says of the stiff lab 
walls with lateral bracing. "We designed 
for the earlh(|uake that will definitely 
occur. Often the biggest problem in an 
earthquake zone is buildings knocking 
each other down because each one 
X ihrales at a differciu fretiuency."

(:ons(‘(|uimtl>. the steel-framed atrium is 
flexible to jilloxx each of its dtTining struc
tures to move independentlx. The space 
functions as Itic priiiK* meeting area from 
which the other rooms branch out. provid
ing ample space for researchers and teach
ers to intermingle, along witli other campus 
groups. xxhUe the building supports its 
internal, mulli-lexel and multi-function 
applications with dilTerent sections silting 
on diffi'i’ent lexels xviih entrances on each 
one. \ iew(*d as a whole, the eoinponenls of 
the l)iiiklliig res<'ml)le a liill loxxit.

How (Uk“s this hill toxxn function inter- 
nall>? kt*<‘ping the work to lx* jxnTormed in 
mind rather than tlie indixklual users. 
Zimmer (Junsul Frasea tias created a scien
tific facilitx that should mainuijn its appni- 
prialeness !50 years from now. (*ven in the
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with two 50-seal classi(H)ins. all arrayed 
around a courtyard. Tlx* distance lu*twe(*n 
the labs and olTiees allows space and time 
for the faculty to ciicouiiler sliidenis attend
ing the lecture hall or classrooms, meet

"V\e wanted tii be next to our ('olk'agiies with 
iiiteractixe hubs to cross paltis and run into 
cacij sjfxs Hriggs. “I'fus is Iwm sci<*»i<x* 
gels done, in eliaiux' t*neouiiters by tfie colT'ei* 
machine and water cooler,"



fact* of otifioinfi fiirull\ Uimo\cr. “\\esim\c 
lo keep names off offices and lalis." (irijiiis 
points out. 'll was helleT not lo custoinizt* 
the facility to particular people so it 
wouldn't ha\e to be n'biiili."

Some rt)oms llK'j't'fon* ivmain utmeric in 
di*sifin. while others sueli as itiose for (“iirth 
science and tectonics ha\e recei\ed bipti- 
tech laboratories witli mass speeti'onu'tei's. 
clean rooms and instrument rcMims. 
Accommodations are standard ennui’ll to 
oblige multiple res(*arch topics in each rooni, 
yt*l theri* is also one of \\w most snptiistieaietl 
laboratories anywheiv lo analyze liie abun
dance of any elt'inenl on the periodic lalile. 
featnrin« an ICPMS or inductivi'ly coupled 
plasma mass specii’omeler. Faculty and slii- 
donls an* curi'ently wiirkinu with isotopes lo 
examine aiieieni climate lhnm«h tlte concen
tration of I'iemenls on the iKean iloor.

Mainuiinini’ a strict budget was imixiriani 
so that the Keijenls. the I’merninii txidy ofllie 
I niUTsity of (lalifoniia system, would 
approve the pmiect. “Isiiui wikkI veneer on 
I>aitiei(“ hoard, si^paraliiu’ the labs from lln* 
offices, and putting iiu'chanical e(|uipment in 
U>e Ixist'menl instead of llie roof were amon« 
the many ways we cut costs," says David 
Tanza. \\\. s<*niorarcliitecl and pi'oiixl man
ager at IC Santa Cruz, who acts as the 
owner's repix'sentative for Itie iiniversilv.

In (act. the laboratories and olHces of the 
Earth and Marine Sciences buildini’ have 
yieliied substantial economies by In’inK ke|)i 
apart. The laboratories incorporate hiiili 
walls, acoustic isolation lo resist vibration 
from lab instrumeiils and inoperable win
dows, ix’quirinp air c'ondiiionini’. liy contrast, 
the office's fcaluix- lower walls, no vibration 
eontrol and operable windows that alleviali- 
llie nei*ti for meclianii'itl air ttamilinii,
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So llie siaije is set at I (1 Santa Oiiiz I'oi 
foiliiilous chaiK'i' to usIht in seienlific disi'ov- 
eries al)out the eaUii and marine sciences. 
Meaiiwtiile. the Kei’enls have Iheii money's 
wort.l], while pi’ol'essoi’s and students air now 
five lo emei'iic fix»m beliind the k'itsv*s of tbi'ir 
micros(X)|H-s to ixuini iIk* tialls for some iiiir- 
rulous interactivity. The fact that scumlisis 
can lie exlnivc^ils loo may lie a major discov
ery in itselt—at k'ast for ifu’ noii-scieniific 
nn*inlx*i's of tlx* aradi*mic eomiininily. •*.»•

The more the merrier: Housing all the 
sciences in one building was more ftan 
a budgetary decision. Discoveries can 

be made even in the atrium (above, 
left), a popular meeting place for those 

with science on the brain. The view 
horn a stairway reveals the reality of 
the building's proportions. The building 
is composed of a series of structures 

whose great size is easily overlooked in 
its "village" setting (above. righO.

Project Summary: Earth and Marine Sciences Building

Location: SunUi Cniz, C\. Total floor area: ! 17.000 
sq. I\. No. of floors: Average Aoor size; itj.tMtO si|.
ft. Cost/sg. ft.: SIOO. Paint Kelly Mihxx-, rneiinx. 

(uii'boline. Dry wall: I .S. (lypsuiii. Masonry: 
Uillumetle (Imyslone. Vinyl flooring: Vcmslroikt’, 

Carpet/carpet tile: Sliuw, Ceiling: I S(j Interiors. 
Lghting: Cokimliiii. I.ileconlixil. keysloiie, \lkcn 
Fresculile. Slerni'r. Bcijn. Stiil'f. Stuiico. 

Kmny'ilile. Doors: Kfiiiers liidusliies, Secuiity 
\lelul Prixlucls. KFEO. Door hardware: Stanley, 
Clynii Joliiisnii, Ive.s. Rixsnn. \oii Dupi'in. 
LC\. llayer. Falcon. Glass; Uracon. Window 

frames/lreatnwt EFdO. Kii^li. Xiixrliliv Dining/audi
torium seating: Hussey. Tables: Eolletiedale. 
Architectural woodworking: \emwood. Forms ^ 
SurfjKX's. Colle^j'dale. Signage: \ndco. Etevators: 
Dover. HVAC: Tork. Fire safely: (lerber'iis 
l*ytx>trx)nies. Plumbing fixtures: Water Sjiver. Client 

The Ketienls of the I iiivei'sUy of ('.alilornia. 
Architect and interior designer: Mcl.ellun 
(;o|K’nlia{>eii/Zimmer (Jimsul Fruwa Patlner- 
shit). Structural engineer: Kuth('rrord X Cliekeil. 
Mechanical/eiectrical engineer < ilmnac iK VsstK'jales. 
General contractor: Continental llf'iler. Lighting: 
(ilunuie iK \ss(K'iates. Acoustician: Warren 
Wlaziet’ \ss(K'iales. Photographer-. I'intolby 
lliii'sley, Mark Cilret. Rernard \mlre.
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Swimming With Sharks
Big fish eating small fish is more than an analogy for the attorneys at Fennebresque Clark Swindell & Hay, 

Charlotte, N.C., in their new offices designed by Odell Associates
By Linda Burnett

Uf^ssinfl the type of pnictice 
that thrives around Die 500- 
gallon. salt-water aciuarium at 

Fennebresque Clark Swindell & Hay 
in Charlotte, N.C., is a nral stumbler.
Would you believe corporate law ?
SiTU'p nKAlns into its spat'e in 1995. 
the finii’s attorne.\s have Iw^n serv
ing dieiits in the buying and selling 
of businesses, taxation, real estate. 
C4)rporate lease negotiations and 
strategic planniitg. Among titeir most 
recent activities has been represent
ing Nations Bank in financing the 
acquisition of National C>psuni by 
Delcor. Serious business, to be sure.
\et the law office designed by (Klell 
A.ssociates seems to be screaming 
out for employees and clients to 
laugh, kick back and smell the 
roses—or perhaps gaze at the fish— 
befoj'e biting dtvwn on their wi)rk.

A design like this doesti'l go 
unnoticed if John Pennebt'esque and 
Bernard Clark are behind it. 
Pemiebresque is often described as a 
rainmaker, a premier lawyer and 
business developer. 11 was news for 
Cliarlolle when the two left big jobs 
with corporate-size firms: Penne- 
bresque. along with Garv’ Swindell 
and Jeff Ha> . left Mwire & \ ait Alleiv. 
while CJark left Arthur Andersen. As lliey 
planned their power merger, the lawyers 
anticipated two things for their new office. 
Flist. unlike past work environments, it would 
Ivave an intin\ate atmosphere. And it had to 
liave the l«irg(‘st fish tank possible*—ii re(]U{*st 
from Pennebresejue. a long-time fish fancier.

With whimsy and d>iiamism and williout 
many preconceived ideas. Odell Associates 
worked with the aUorue>s anet their staff, 
including woid pixwessors and sccrt*tanes. to 
cn«il,<* tlie right type of space. Siisjin IX*11. stu
dio director at Odell, proposed to go all the 
wa> willi the waler/fish motif tlimugh purple 
carpets, turquoise walls, beadi chairs and 
umbi-ellas and amorphic shapes. “After all."

notes Lynn Osborne, project designer at 
Odell, "the client was adamantly against a 
typical attornevs office."

Indeed, Kennebresrtue Clar’k Swindell it 
lla> lias come a long way Irani lx*ing just lour 
founding partner's. Ttie fii'm (K'cupies one [IrKir 
with an office of 17 attonievs. eiglit of whom 
are partner's, and 40 sUilT iiiemlxns including 
pai'alegals. accounting and support stall'. 
p]\pansion was prt*dicU*d from tlx* start, so 
('apacit> for 20 wimlow offices for lawyers is 
iricludwl in the design. Curn*iilly. all parale- 
"iils have window offices alongside the allor- 
nevs, an uiK'omentrotuil layout in ail resfxrt.s. 
since mosl law office.s assign parali’gals to 
inlerior work stations.

Clients awaiting counsel may be 
inspired by the bsh swimming in the 
500-gallon, salt-water aquarium situat

ed next to the reception desk at 
Fennebresque. Clark, Swindell & Hay 
(opposite). The firm's lawyers want their 
corporate clients to know they’re willing 
to take a ri^ with amorphic shapes 
(above)-and considerably more.
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pirviluis quart,ors IrrininalinH stiortlj, the 
project was completed wilhlii 10 ueeks 
after Die initial desifiiis began. For 
Osborne, the only iiieenti\e stronger than 
angiy landlords and limited funds for get
ting a job done so (|uicld> was ttie bai)y 
she was alniut to deliver.

\ll the fanfare over the interiors 
serves as a dramatic reminder of what 
is—and isn't—eharaclerislic of Char
lotte. a city of some 100.000 residents 
that is one of (he South's fastest growing 
finaneiul centers. Most local comnuTcial 
interiors are traditional in form and fur
nishing. with himt-lhemed artwork and a 
Southern material vocabularv of bur
gundy and heavy oak. In this eonte.xt, the 
fin-bearing, beachfront office has given 
the business eomiminity of Chaiiolle 
something to talk almiil.

Fven Willi anileipaled t*\paiision. the 
paitnei's knew IIkw wanted to ix’inain a fair
ly small and managtntbU* linn, avoiding the 
distance and lack of comniuniealioii of th(‘ 
mega-firm. Running into colleagues <ni the 
way to tlie restroom or to a meeting 
vvoiikin't suffice. They wanted to be able to 
siiy good morning to eaeli employee.

"nx‘ lM*st word to dJ'serilK' us is active." 
says Scott Re(‘se. office manager for 
Feimebi’csiiue Clark SwiiuU*!! cS, Hay. vvlio was 
involved in pnijeet planning. “'Iliere's a lot of 
verbal eomimmicatioii and networking in 
small groups." To faciliuiti* such eiieoiiiilei's. 
olTiees wen* dt^igned large enough to accom
modate conference labU*s. and a Id-seal eon- 
feienre room some call the Sliark Tank was 
placed adjacent to die n'ceplion sealing aix*u. 
llie lallet' mimics a lish vvitli its angular verti
cal fins and cuixed walls of glass,

Window offices (below, left) aren't 
just tor attorneys. Even the paralegals 
are assigned to the 26 window loca
tions with support staff in die interior 

work stations (below, right). The 

founding partners didn't want another 
mega-firm. Keeping the interiors inti

mate and manageable with large 
open spaces on one floor makes 

morning greetings that much easier.

Ignoring Ihe facility would be a chal
lenge in itself. Located in ValionsHank 
Corpoi’iile Cenlei-. a HO-story. sigiiiitun* sky
scraper designed by Cesar Pelli for Hugh 
\leColl. CKO of NationsBank. Fennebresque 
Clark Swindell K Hay has singularly man- 
agi'd lo steer everyday coiiversatioiis 
towards the unlikely subject of design, 
"When someone hears my name, llie 
n^sponsc* is often. Oh, you'ix* Hie tlrm with 
the fish lank. " stiys l^*manl (-'lark. "It has 
become* a markc'ling tiling for us. ihougli we 
hadn‘1 planm*il It ihal way."

The atloi’ueys have found more Ilian a 
momentary tliri)) from liieir surfing and 
sandy interiors. "The uniqueness of our 
odlce has In'oughl us together," Clark eom- 
im*nis joyously. "When new fish come lo 
Hie office they're annoimced on Hie inter
com and everyone gathers around the fisli 
tank. It's a spirit of (■amarad<*rie." Stories 
abound aliout the fish Iheniselves—sucli 
as Ihe time wht*n Hu* ftsl] tank was first 
introduced to the group and a shark 
promptly ate a fellow, S200 fish.

Other intimate coves for gathering can 
Ik* found in the klldien. with its tx-ach fumi- 
luix* and umbrellas, and the den, wliieli is 
e(|uip|K*d for elialling and walehing iKisket- 
liiill on n but is nmstly used as a play area 
for emplov(*es' ehildn'ri \vh(*ii a child leavc*s 
.school early, is sick or has a school holiday. 
Mowev<*r. there's no monslrous law library 
hen*. The majority of pei’iodicals are on CD- 
ROMs. vvliicli can in* readied from Hie allor- 
neys' personal computers. Limiting the 
library to a minimum of essentia) books 
freed u|) space for oilier uses.

Beach umbrellas, fish and law books?
Since only a small budget was alhK-alcd 

for the iijlerioi’ design. mo.s( of Hie money 
was spent in Ihe I'rotii area. Thus, visitors 
see such standard materials as paint and 
dry wall compU*nienled in a Mexican liim*- 
slone floor adding H'Miire and color, and 
inexpensive lieaeli aeressories furnishing 
the rest of the spaci*. With the h’iise of the
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Not i’\(’i>b(Kl> relislinl instii!lin« u oOO- 
auliod. soll-wolcr imuyriuiii on the 29lh 

of the Uillest tii«ti-rise in Quirlolle. 
The eonlriiclor was observed to pull his 
hair out o\er tin* fe<isil)illly of the pi'oject. 
Was it uortli tin* hair loss? KemH‘bres(iiie 
Clark Swindell & Hay thinks so.

"The imitiue di^swn h.is been a |>ositi\e 
spin." Clark deelares, "Cur brain power is 
an inlaiiHilile asset thal's diffieult to re!a> in 
iia\> sails and white shirts. But our offices 
(■on\e\ we an- risk lakei’s. This is liow we 
can verlialize ilic wa> we are."

But (lonT be fooled In the infornialilx. 
Kisliiiiy rods aren't allowed in the ollice. 
Sea or land, (lie predators know llKdr 
pre\—anil slick to it.

Mueller. Files: Knoll. Architectural woodworking and 
cabinetmaking: Woodpecker Kulerprises. 
Kai'ocral'l. Signage: Sir’ll \rl. Planters, accessories: 
\cLira Kitierylass Coi'|). Client: Fenitebres(|uc 
Clark Swindell & Ha>. Interior designer: Odell 
Inlei'ioi'S. Structural engineer: BIAP. Mechanical/ 
electrical engineer Bl.ilvl’. General contractor: K.'t'. 
Dooli'v. Lighting designer; Odell Intci'iors. 
Furniture dealer: Miller Services. Photographer 
Tim Biiclumin riioloyraphM

Take off your sunglasses, this isn't a 
beach club. The cost cutting move of 
furnishing the kitchen (above, left) 
with beach accessories keeps the 
place lively and intimate. But the 
attorneys know when to get down to 
business. The “shark tank, ’ the term 
they use for the conference room 
(above, right), is where they close 
deals and plan their next attack.

Project Summary: Fennebresque Clark Swindell & Hay

Location; (jliarloltc. \C. Total boor area: 2 {..TOO 
s(j. n. No. of floors: I. Total staff size; 12. Cost/sq. 
ft.: S24. Wallcovering: Novuwall. Paint: Polonyw. 
/ohilom*. Dcvoc. Laminale; Nevamar. 
Wilsoiiart. Vinyl flooring; Tarkctl. Limestone: 
Dean \«cnc\, Carpel: Lees Coimiiercial 
(iarpel. .KK.I Industries. Carpet fiber DuPnnl. 
Ceiling: LS lnt(Tiors. Lighting: Leucos. Nc'sseii. 
Ve.Nrt. Doors; M«oma. Door hardware; \ale. 
Window treatment: Medio Shade. Work stations: Kl. 
Work station seating; I nited Chair. Lounge seating: 
B(‘mhardt. Davis. I.oi'weiisleiii. IIBP'. \eela. 
Upholstery: Carne;ti<‘. Claiil. Maliaram. 
Kodol|)ti. Conference tables: W(>od[)ecker 
Kiiteiprises, Kinetics. Cafeteria, dining, auditorium 
tables: LKI. Kinetics. Other tables; Tiioliv.
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Manhattan Transfer
When Bank of Tokyo, Ltd. relocated some of its people to a new office designed by 

Haines Lundberg Waehler in New York’s Rockefeller Center, it needed more than a change of address
By Rofier Yo(‘

Like other Japanese oreanizations, the 
Bank look lime U» delit)erale its fate. “Lonfi- 
lerm cliseussions were held about mot irw to 
rnidtown. where our elients are." admits 
Francis M. Medora. tire president. Bank of 
Tok> o. "Althoufifi most of the work force 
w(mld relw^ate. the Bank saw no reason to 
include everycme. Ttie decision was dictaU‘d 
strictly on business lines. It w as a matter of 
considerable sensilivity."

Students of Japanese business will 
tx‘adily srasp what he means, kjiowing your 
place is rundamenlal to Japan(‘se society, 
and the Japan<‘se business organization or 
kiiishi'i is a microcosm of the S(K'ial order In 
whicli defertrntial In^atmeiit is accorded to 
superiors based on age and rank. The Btmk 
liad occupied I(K) Broadway for 20 years, 
so everj effort was made to convince 
employees tliat the move was neither a 
promotion nor a demotion,

Of course. tl»e B;ink l<M)k advanUige of the 
situation to confront a number of other 
issues, namely reducing lime and cost in 
reassigning emphnees of \arious ranks and 
job functions to different uoj’k stations, 
delivering state-of-the-art information tech- 
nolog> to every work station and cremating an 
\nierican-st>le environment with ni(>re pri
vate offices than traditional Japant'se home 
ofnees or honsha have. The Biitik saw liie

avigating the rough seas of tumul
tuous political, economic and social 
change is nothing new to Bank of 

Tokyo, the 24tli-larg(^sl liank in lh<* world 
with assets of SBOO lulllmi. Its predecessor. 
Yokohama Specie Bimk. founded in 1880, 
was so closely identified witli the Km|>en)r 
that it acte’d as a vital emissary iKawemi a 
rapidly modernizing NJeiji Japan and the 
outside world. As Bank of Tokyo Ti'iisl 
(lotnpany. founded in 1955. the Bank went 
on to establish itself as the most int<Tiia- 
lional of Japanese banks as well as its dom
inant force in foixign exchange. It w ill start 
yet anutlier chapter in its liislory on April 1. 
1998, when it merges with Mitsubishi Bank, 
the Hth-lurgest bank. t(j form Bank of Tokyo- 
Mitsiibislii Bank—the world's largest bank 
with $819 billion in ass(*ts. But the Rank can 
respond to less monumental cliange as well. 
Acknowledging that corporate financial 
clientele and oUut inleniational banks had 
migrated from the Wall Street district of 
lower Manhattan, w heix* tlie Bank has main
tained I'.S. headquarters at 1(H) Broadway, 
to the corporate gold coast of niidtown 
Manhattan, it reassigned part of its New 
York operations. Bank of Tokyo Trust 
Company, in 199;t to a m-w. 158.8(H)-s(|. ft. 
facility in Kockelelter Center (iesigned by 
Haines Lundberg Waeliler (ill.W).

Bl

Going uptown: Bank of Tokyo, which has 
operated in New York since 1880. has 
relocated its corporate finance group. 

Bank of Tokyo Trust Company, from the 
Wall Street area to the heart of midtown 
at Rockefeller Center. Views of the exec
utive facility on the 14t)i floor portray the 
new image it projects te corporate clien
tele. The Bank and HLW have created an 

International Style setting with such 
understated motits as a sleek, black 

stone and leather (Option area (above), 
and a corridor (opposite) featuring float

ing soffits and concealed wall sconces 
set in light wood paneling.
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of iirraii4j«*m<'iu often etitails. "We mad«‘ our 
recommeiulations to the workinj^ conimil- 
tee." ivialls Waller Zupaiu’ich. VIA. pn)iecl 
mana«(T for HLW. "Tlien th(' Japanese would 
I’onfer in pri\nle and transmit their coni- 
menls to us throuijh Frank Medora."

Ob\iouHl> e\er>thing hinged on the 
seleelion of a suittible building, so the Rank 
and IllAV scrutinized the short list of candi
dates <’\hauslivelv before agreeing to lease 
flooiN 11. 12. IR and 14 at 1251 Avenue of 
Ihe Aineilens, iroubk'd as \ew \ork s <^oin- 
inercial real estate has beeti since llie 1990- 
1991 ixression. there were surprisingh few 
piopeilies with large, contiguous spaces to 
consider. As Hammer obstu'ves. even the 
chosen slructure. known as the Mitsui 
building, a quinlessential. slab-style skw- 
scrapi'r of the I t)00s designed b\ Harrison 
& Abramovitz, imposed its own compromis
es, “We gid a superl) location, excellent 
irans|>oilation and amenitk^s, and pleiitv of 
Infrastructure in Uie cellular floor for com
puters. telephones and data networks." he 
says. "But we had to accept low floor-to- 
fli>or heights, long spac(“s and narrow eore- 
to-w indow wall dt’pLhs."

The arehitects were quick to neutralize 
Hie luiilditig's polenlia! problems. They 
raised low (vilinfis close lo the ourhead 
slab where\er possible by cbanneling MVAt. 
ducts in pri'cise horizonlal runs from the 
core that only drop Ihe final elevation at 
selected intervals. Thev interrupted lengthy 
vistas with eliislers of private olTices at ihe 
ends of (jpen plan departments that seeni- 
inglv shorten the [lerspi'clives along the cor
ridors into .sequences of individual nnims. 
Thev played down narrow depths b> letting 
o|K*n plan work suitioiis run in p<*i'pendiailar 
rows right to Hu* vvinclmv walls, a practice 
that edmes the Japanese indifference to 
()('cii|)>ing window ofnct's. (Corporate Japan 
gives desks near wimktvvs lo the warfo-gma- 
xoki/ nr "window-gazing tribe" of middle 
managi'rs who will Im* retired earh.)

A different approach was devised lo cre
ate the universal work station. The planning 
and design of work stations at 100 
Broadvvav had not resulted in wide varia
tions among individual work stations. 
However, each differentiation had been 
carefiillji l)ased on rank, rcsulling in a range 
of floor area.s. configurations and furnish
ings that continually complicated the relo
cation of emplojces. The Bank maintained 
Hie distinctions l)> adding or subtracting 
desks, credenzas and other pieces of free
standing furniture from its inventory, in

move as an op[)ominity to make changes." 
notes Theodore llamiiier. VIV. managing 
|)ai1iier in charge of design for lll.W, "A big 
re-engineering was imnecessaty. However, 
(he gave evnyoiH* a chance to rethink 
how workers cmikl lx*com<“ moiv eftkient. ' 

To closely monitor (l(‘velopmenl of its 
new faciiUv, llie Bank formed a projeci team 
consisting of the executive ('ommilU*e and a

What does it take to remain a 
leader in global finance? Among the 

more visible aspects of Bank of 
Tokyo's new office are a high-tech 
boardroom (top) on the 14th floor 

and executive dining rooms (above) 
tor entertaining clients on the ISIh 

floor. Employees can also enjoy use 
of a moderately priced cafeteria 

operated by McGraw-Hill at 
Rockefeller Center.

Why corporate Japan doesn’t dream of window offices
kec|)ing with the Jupanese preference for 
placing all employees in totally open 
spaces, regardless of seniority.

For IllAV. the challenge was lo pnxhiee 
cl standard, open plan work station built 
from furniture system components that 
would permit managers unlv a few. lovvkev 
modifit'alions. such as Hie addition of a 
conference-stjtle work surface, guest 
chairs, st'ttee or (Kcasional table. The firm
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working coimnitlee headed bv Medorn's 
immediate supnior. Sliigemasa \rai. a sea- 
sonevl manager wlio liad suceessfullv coni- 
|)k‘ti‘(l oilier Hank faeilities in \evv Jersey. 
Since the home office in Tokvo let Ihe New 
Vork branch select its own real estate broker, 
arelhleci and general (onlraelor—uncom
mon for ('ori)orale Jafian—decisions were 
made In (he Bank and HlAV with greater con- 
sislv'iiev and fewer false' sb'ps Ilian this kind
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clrafK'd a (lesion brief (’illlin^’ for a l-sluiped 
work slation (t“liminaUn« llie aistomarj fK)° 
roiation of Japanese mani»«erial desks) tliat 
W(jiild he simultaneously erficic'nl, comfoil- 
uble. versatile and economical—plus 
accommodaliiif’ to wiring and oilier 
requirements of office machines such as 
PCs. lelephones and primers. Sealing 
v^ould f»e universally sp<‘cified as well, so 
ttiat the only permissible variation would be 
llie inclusion of arms for managers.

Three funiilure manufacturers were 
invited lo submit their pm|>osiils. \fter each 
vendor assembled its prototype al lOO 
Broadway. Bank employees inspecled them 
and offered suggestions. Interestingly 
enough. Ihe winner was selected in large 
part because of its willingness lo custom 
tailor Us submission. “We were able to buy a 
work station lliat suited us to a T." Medora 
exults. "The manufacturer mixed and 
matched existing prodiicl lines to give us 
exactly what we wanted."

Once all elements of the interior d<‘sign 
were in place, including such special fea
tures as a high-tech boardroom, a small 
branch bank for retail customers, an 
expanded trading room on a rais<‘d floor, a 
new executive dining room for entertaining 
clients and. in a parlicularly American 
touch the Bank appreciated, a \Ilesiaii, 
Inlernalional Style design featuring light 
wood paneling, constriictioii proceeded 
smoothly. Since Ihe Bank tiad given il.self 
ampl(‘ lead time. Zupaiidcli note's, it did not 
have to resort to fast track scheduling. 
"This wasn't a four-monlti dash." he adds.

Wlial the merger of Bank of Tokyo and 
Mitsubishi Bank will mean for the new office 
is too early lo pi-edicl. Tlie liiiiik has o|)iions 
for additional space al 1251 Avenue of the 
Americas, and engaging the current building 
team to take it into the next century is not 
liard lo imagine. Says Vl(*dora of Ihe team, 
"We re all still friends."

Mt^anwhile, the Bank is busy greeting its 
niidtown Manhattan clu'iitele from its hand
some new home at Kofk(‘feller Center. As 
tlie Ja|)anese might say. sliibctniku (Icsa— 
it 's g(HMl lo see you agjuii.

To update a 1960s 
skyscraper. HLW 

used raised ceilings 
where possible by 

carefully routing 
HVAC ducts, added 

clusters of private 
offices at Ihe ends of 

open plan depart
ments. installed 

wiring in cellular 
floors and furniture 

system raceways and 
raised the floor of the 

trading room (right, 
top). Cove lighting 
above the elevator 
lobby soflit (right, 

bottom) adds drama.

rium seating: B<'rnlKirdt. (flllllockc. Other seating: 
lIBK. Metropolitan. Upholstery: HBf*’, Deepa, 
Lee Jut'a. DesignTex. Conterence tables-. 
Wall/(.ioklfinger. Tuohy. Cafeteria, dining, audito
rium tables: Metropolitan, riirasher. \ersleel. 
Trading desks: SBFI. Other tables: 'ITioliy. Files: 
SU'flcase. Shelving: Penco, Architectural wood
working and cabineimaking; Bauer Schmidt 
Sons, Gale Woodworking, Komi of New 
York. Signage: Kallech. Planters, accessories: 
Peter Pepper. HVAC: Uebert. Manimoth. Mr 
Technology Systems. Fire safety: Kelialib' 
Yutomatic Sprinktej'. Pirecrafl. Building man
agement system: CSi. Access flooring: Tali'. 
Plumbing fixtures: .\inericaii Slaiulard. KIkay. 
Client: Bank of T'okyo. Architect: Haines 
lanidberg Waeliler International U.P 
(KIAV). interior designer; H1A\. Structural engineer: 
HLW . Mechanical and electrical engineer: IILW. 
Trading systems, computer technology engineer, audio
visual designer: Walsli-I.ovve X .Assoc. General 
contractor; Kajima InUunalional. Lighting design
er. HLW. Furniture dealer; BrtMmev Business 
Kurnilurc. Art consultant: \ick Corporate \i'l. 
Photographer: Peter !*aige Assoc.

Project Summary: Bank of Tokyo, Ltd.

Location: New \ork. NA. Total floor area: 15H.B(M) 
sq. n. No. of floors: 4. Average floor size; [i9.200 scj. 
ft. Total staff size: 600. Wallcovering: (Carnegie. 
Rudolph. DestgnTex. Paint; Beniamin Mm>re. 
Laminate: Nevamar. Marble flooring: Norllieast 
Design Marble X Tile. Carpet/carpet tile: Prince 
Street Technologies. Bentley. Interface. Carpet 
fiber: Monsanto, DuPont. Ceiling: Armstrong. 
Lighting: Lighlolier. Neo-Ray. Alkco, CJ 
Li^tUng. Norbert Belter. Door hardware: Corbin. 
Hiawatha. Glass: Kosson (ilass. Window treat
ment; Meeho-Shade (shades). Roger 
Arliitgton, J. Robert Scott (drapern's). Railings; 
.Architeelural Metal Mamifacturing. Veneers: 
Veneer Products Ltd. Work stations; Herman 
Miller. Meridian. Work station seating; Steelcast'. 
Stow Davis, \ecta, Al. Lounge seating: 
Metn»polilan. Beniliardl. Cafeteria, dining, audito-
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Fast Mots.

The guaranteed quickship upholstery fabric program.
Guaranteed stock. Guaranteed next day shipment. Or we pay the freight.

13 patterns, 75 colorways, all under $45 per yard. In one easy sample folder.

800. 727. 6770
Circle 1B on render service card



Airport ‘95 oo

If architects and interior designers want to know why the quality of 
transportation facilities must be improved, they have only to ask 
today’s hapless airline passengers

ni\eld's of ii I'eiliiin nui> si ill ix'inembcr w hen 
airlines aclualls welcoined passf-iiiici’s. (ix>onin« 
sudisiren soiiijsas "IMta IsK<“a(l\ When\oii \re." 

"1^111 Am Makes the (ioititi Gi'eal," "Kl> the Anieriean 
Wii\,“ "Kasteni. the W iiiys of Man. " and "Kh the h iendK 
Skies of I rilled." Tr> si'n’iiadins passeiiyers willi those 
nu'iodies lodaj and yon may see ^^I'o\^n imm and 
uomen—parlieularK Inisiness fteople paying full fare- 
cry. \rmTicas sdieduled airlines nnd themselves in the 
curious |K>sillon of (lyin^ .~(M) million pass(‘n^’rs and 12 
hlllion ton miles of frei^lit and mail annually, (’inployiti^ a 
work force of oOO.CMK) and «eneratin« over SHO billion in 
annual revenues—while losing SI2 billion in 1989-lfMkt. 
Uiyiiiy off in excess of HKl.OOO employees in l-fie same 
periiKl. mainlainin{’ one of ihe world's ol(k*st fleets aloft 
wilti more thiin a quaner of the aiiplanes bein^j over 20 
years old. and endurin;.' unhappy customers who. despite 
reduced faivs ami freqiient flyer mileage, complain of 
lark of siTvice. overbooked fliftlUs, mechanical difficul
ties. delayed schedules, tiny seals and overflow iiiij 
overlu'iul bins. Architects and interior designers who 
wonder how Iransporlalion facililies can miti^tale this 
disaster need only look at Ihi' sorry state of passen
gers when they fire Kmimded.

\o. ilesiyners caii'l do much to iiiii)rove the trans- 
|K»rtalion industry. America's airlines aix* siiddled with 
eommodity s<*rvk'es. hitjh Hxed ensts. low marsinal costs 
and rebellious employees, and must solve their own 
prohlems. However, iransportalion faeililk's could help to 
offs(‘t much of the stix*ss of travel duririij Hie intervals 
when passengers art* iKjardinj*. diseinharkin« or vvailiii{» 
for llieir Ilifihls. which can sli'etch for horn's.

If munictpalilies. designers and the transportation 
industry siisiK*nded their iratlitional bias foi' desiwiln^j 
facilities primarily to satisfy the o|HM'atiu« requireirn'tiLs 
of carriers and slailed treaHn« passerii’ei's as valued 
custoim*rs. they mi«lu discover lhal time s|)ent in Hiese 
facilities could be much more pleasant—tind fimfilable— 
for all. or coui'se. priority would still be «iveii to achiev- 
iiiy sucli Iwisic yoais as ciix ulation that is logical and conve- 

nienl, .secuilly that is effective but not ovciix*arinfi. arnl oricniatioii that is self-expkinaloi’y without 
ix‘lyiri;> too heavily on si<itia{je. However, even liaveleis with a little fi’ee tiiiM* want moiv than this.

Perliaps Ihe (|ueslions that the desifui community should be asking aie the very same ones 
lhal the iransportalion indusH'y has all hiil foi'«oUen: Whal do people want at each sli4*<‘ of 
Hirirjourney'.’ How can lh«‘y iiiiike sal.isfyiny use of ttieir lime in transit ttirouyh ai'livitit's lhal 
could pay for Miemsi'lvt's? WTiy wouki itiey want to patronize a fjlveii earrit'r and its Irans- 
p<irtation facility in lidit of the altematives'.'’

'reiilative answers can lie found in sucli diverse places iis I'nion Station in Washin«lon. 
D.C.. F’itisbui'i>h Internalional Airport, the Metro Dowiilown Seattle Transit Pioject and llii* 
projects appeai'ina on Ihe followiny puiies, wliere architects and interior desiyiiers are per- 
suadinjj inana^jers of iransportalion facilities lhal travelers deserve belter (“nv inHimenls— 
and arc often willing to spi^rid money to escape Ihe olilivioii willTm tlieir walls. Instead ol' 
iK’iny seen as wailinK rooms for other destinations, li’anspoil^ition facilities of the future 
may IxronM' appealiiiij destinations in their own riphl. Who knows? If airlines k(H*p mis
treating Iheir passen«ei's. airports may lain mil lo lx* the lx*st pait of llyiny,

T

There's no “no there there"-with 
apologies to Gertrude Stem-tor trav
elers at O'Hare International 

Terminal (above) in Chicago. The 
design by Perkins & Will recaptures 
the physical and emotional excite
ment of flight as passengers still like 
to think of it, with a soaring metal 
and glass structure that has their 
needs in mind. Photography by 
Hedrich-Blessing.
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Flying First on

Just passing through” no longer applies to the world’s busiest airport with the completion of Chicago's
O'Hare International Terminal, designed by Perkins & Will

H\ Jennifer Thiele Husch

hica;jos stnrls \vci‘(‘ radlaliiiy World 
Cup StHiur fi'UT in \lu' sumuH-r of 
199-4, when W\v Ijjii’s <hi Kiish and

c'oiK'cni was <‘ffi- 
( iiMU's and pas- 
sonyrr coinrnrl. 
"TraMMiM’s aro 
I'ar linin' sopliis- 
liraU'd l.liat llu*\ 
used lo In'." n\- 
plaiiis David 
Woodrock. an 
S\S \ii1mcs sla- 
lion inaiiai'C'r 
and ('l)airman of 
tiK' liiUTiiational 
Trrniiiial Mrlino 
Pavfios, a voin- 
iniltcc ivprrsi'nl- 
iii{! O llair s lii- 
U-maMonal raiTi-

ilalsiead wore packcii with tans ('(’loliraliiiK 
in a miiltiphc'ily of laiiauaiii's. liilrrnalioiial %■travelers forIniiaU' enouyli lo he in llie

■j.•i •• '
VViii<i> Cilv Tor Mie lomnanienl prohahiv fell 
more welcome (Ihmv tiuin anvwhere else in 
\merira—even from the iiiomenl llie> 
stepped off lh«' plane inUi 0 llai'i' S new 
International i('rniiiial. With a price laj> of 
S(i18 million and a teclinoloiiicallv advanced 
(Ipsign by I’erkins Will, the tenninal 
leaves little doubt that the Second (!il\ is 
rominilted to lM*itii> lirst in lliylil,

O'llare has loiif* held Itie status of the 
world's Inisiest airport, handling o\(>r 
840.1)00 riiijhls p<‘r year. In 1992. nearly 
50.000 of those fli^jhts were iiiteriialional. 
carryiiifl over 5.28 million passcn«iTs to 
and from destinalioiis worldwide, Tlimi;;li 
that level of aelivitv calls for modern, effi
cient and comrorlahle airport facilitiv's lo 
support Iravi'lers and air carrii'rs alike, tlu* 
existing inlenialionat terminal wascv'Hainh 
not—in lerms of size, rapacilv, location. 
ap[)earancc and ahililv to proci'ss Inivelei's 
through customs {piicklv and erficienlly— 
accordiiui to Commisskmer David Moseiia 
of Chicago s Deparlmenl of \vi;jlion.

"(»n)vvth in international travel lias sur-

r

ei's. "They'll a-
voiil an airport 
llial lias a ivpu- 
tatioii foi' licin^ 
misei’alile,"

The Cilv of
r.Iiica«<c which 
ou’i'saw and <'o- 
ordiiiati'd the piojed. wanted the desi^Jii lo 
e\[)ress a sense of civic [nidi'. "Ciiicayo is 
renowned foi' its yrcal MiKleni arctiilecluix', " 
explains Mosi'n<i. 'and we ceilainly waiitc'd a 
hiiildiii;^ Hull WcLS up to dial ix'putation."

\alurally l)ii(i;>el was also an important 
consideralton. “If you lell it up to the archi
tects. Ilicy would hiiilil a Taj Maluil." muses 
Woodi'oek. "liii! if you left it iij) to the air
lines. they would hiiild a lianyar." Thus llic 
d<*si|L;ii iimcess would have lo yield a com
promise iM'tvu'en the iwo options. "Tliis is a 
fimctioiially driven Imikiiii;’ hasv'd on flow, 
'nien* arc no arhilrai'y forms. ’ siiys Perkins 
& Will executive vice president Ralph 
Jolinsoii. who lead the design letim. “’Ilie key 
lo k('('[)iim the carriers timl llie City hai)|iy 
was lo lake llie luiielioiial n*qiiiremenls and 
«iv(' them some symimiie .si«nillcance."

Tenninal 5 at O'Hare was also suhjeel 
lo siriel const ruction paniineli'rs. "^n ear
lier inasti'r iilan lia<l set the taxivvay con- 
fiyiiralkni, the yale positions, the loealion 
of Hie ati'|)oi'l peopk'inover and IIk' basic 
shape of the lnijldin;t." dohiisoii recalls. 
"Wc had lo design the hiiildiny around 
those existiiiit eomlilions."

The tenninal d<*si;»ii ix'S|>oiids diivctly to 
its inv^iuliirly-shapvxl. l(M)-aeiv site Ixiixleivd 
l>\ exisliny taxiways and runways. The ivla-

This three-story rotunda space (oppo

site) perleclly captures the essence of 
Perkins & Wills' design for O'Hare 
International Airport’s Terminal 5. 
Soaring exposed steel trusses and 

clerestory windows create a monu
mental impact lor a building intended 

to command a certain amount of civic 
pride, while the floating ceiling planes 

of the curving concourse and the relat
ed carpet patterns express a sense of 
forward motion that assists passengers 
in wayfinding. Outside, the steel and 

glass structure of Tenninal 5 is as 
impressive as it is inside, especially at 
night when hilly illuminated (above). It 
is the hrst building people see as they 

enter the airport.

piissed iji'owth in domestle travel four-fold 
in recent years. " stales \Ios<‘iia. “TIh'ix* are 
an increased luimlier of passeiiyers and car
riers. and Cliieaf’o did nol have Hie facilities 
to accommodate them. This new leriiiiiial 
mokes a ix'al stalemeiil for Hliiciiyo in hrine- 
iiifi it onto ttu' inlei'iiational sla;'e. \s one of 
the finest ami larac'sl in the eounlry. il cre
ates a poH of entry of international calilK'r.'

(VHares iu*w, 1.2 million-sq. I'l, facility, 
also known as Terminal 5. is c'cjuipped to 
handle 4.000 pus-seiiyers per hour, with 21 
aatt's. 1.50 ticket counter positions. (>{4 cus
toms booths. 11 ha««a««'carousels. 11 
moving walkways, an aitlomalcd transit 
system (.\'1'S) ami a 82.(K)0-scj. ft. conces
sion area to sene them. Ail in all. the iic'w 
terminal is triple the size of ils [ireck'cessor. 
But tlK' slalisties ix'veal only one part of Hie 
challen^’c' the aix hilecls faced in desimiin^; 
this major iransporlalion I'aeility.

Perkins & Will worked with two distinct 
client «nmps at D'HaiX'. For Hie 20 itiK'nia- 
tional aiiline carrieis who fiiiidnl the tenni
nal and would Im' its primary ii.sers. the main
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frolUatJi' was laid oiil to accoinmodale the 
Terminal 5 curbfronl. 'It was a ('!iallen^>e to 
ael eiiou^jh drrulalioft and qticiiif; spare in the 
lirkelinfi lobln, while minimizing the disianre 
passen#»ers would lia\e l« travel between the 
eui’b and the nuinlers," recalls Johnson. ’Cost 
factors also figured si«nincanl.l> here. What 
we arrived at is workabh* but li^lil."

I)(‘j)artin« passengers leaviii« the lickel- 
iiiii/check-in area for th<‘ itatt's enter a con
cession-lined salleria at the center of the tick
et lobb\. "We desitfiied the space so that is 
\er\ oinious which wa> pass<‘ni*ei's aix‘ sup
posed to HO next," observes >l(dmson. “The 
ticket hall becomes larger in the center to 
make th<‘ st'qm'iiee ofspac<*s \erv clear."

\t the opposite end of the HJdlotia. passen- 
H<‘rs must pass lhrou«h a senii-ein ular con- 
cessiem aix*a to airi\(‘ at the sinnh*. six-station 
security checkpoint, a traffic pattern that 
Hives all retail slio|)s and restaurants maxi
mum visibility. "Cf)ncessit)i)s are a i'omple- 
ment. not a critical factor." siiys Mosena, "The 
liotTs shaiv of the opei'aliiiH costs of an airline

lively slraiHlilforward 
I'our-levcl plan r<‘S(TV(*d 
llu‘ top level for deparl- 
iiiH fliHhts. ihe middle 
level on nrade f(»r inter
nal nKYhanical. l)aH««wJ<‘ 
handlinn. airlin<‘ mainl<‘- 
nanc(‘ and suppotl fimc- 
lioiis. and ih<‘ hoUoni 
level below niade lor 
arrivals. \ m(‘//anin(‘ 
atx)ve the depjuliiiv kwel 
houses additional inter
nal functions.

Within this basic 
slackiriH plan, liowever. 
wen' additional re<|uire- 
menls to consider. Kor 
security ix’asons. upper 
and lower level depar- 
luix' and arrival ruiu'lions 
would maintain total 
physical separation, 
am|)ie curtisiik* and iick-

You can get something for nothing
terminal are paid In the airlines llu'inselves. 
and therefore the passeiiners. Bui llK-re is an 
ificTfjisififi Inleresi antonn airtK»rl.s (o btinn In 
more nwenue and s<‘ne llie pas.seiiH<Ts l)elUT 
Willi concessions." (K\<m O llare's tiniest 
irilcnKilional passi-iiHcrs now have sornelliiuH 
to look forward to, wiih the opcniiiH of KAO 
Scliwarz’s first ainiort stoi'e.)

On the other side of the checkpoint the 
concourse splits in two. li'adinn in either 
dtnx’tion to the gates. "We knew that biTaiise 
of lh(“ sinflie-loaded concoui'Si* we would be 
workiHH with lonn distances that the passen- 
Heis would travel." noil's Jolinson. "We dealt 
vvilli ituit issue through the aretiilecture." The 
licHiniiinH part of each concoui'sc follows the 
oulsidc curve of the terminal, eventiially join- 
iiiH I lie linear portion of tlie concourse at a 
circular knuckle that bnxiks up the otherwise 
long, .slraigiit cirnilalion patterns.

\iTiviiifi passenners are usheix'd off jetways 
down a serit*s of «enlly slopiiiH ramps to the 
lower anivals corridor of the Ft'deral Insjiec- 
lion St'rvices (RS) area conlalniiiH immigration 
and customs. A dramatic arrivals seipieiice 
contifiui's through two nitundas and into the 
sul)-grade. skyligliled immigration area, after 
which processed passengers are guided 
llii'ougli the central opening to baggage claim, 
From baggage claim, arriviiig passengn's fimiJ- 
ly enter the metTer/gixH*U‘i' aiva wheix* conces
sions. information, ground iransporuilion and 
llte airport’s \TS are ix*adily available.

"Passenger comfort was paramount in 
designing the aiTivals sixiuimce." siiys Johnson, 
"M the same lime, the intent was to create a 
stimulating environment that would hiughten 
IIh’ passeiigi'rs' avvaixxM'SS of (lliicago." Moving 
walkwiiys. carpi’ted ramps that minimize' the 
lux'd for stairs, csi alalors and ek'valoi's, and 
Iransliicent cim'sloi’y windows and skyliglus 
lhal k'l natural liglil HikkI Die arrivals aix*a help 
I'aciJitale pa.ssivigc'r r'omfort, while a .slali'-of- 
tlH'-arl KIS area with booths (nol all in con- 
limioiis use) help ktvp traffic mov ing.

cl counter frontage 
would be netxkxl to dis
tribute pi'oph' evenly 
Ihrmiglmiil ilic span*, 
and a single eiil.iy point 
to itie concoursi' on llu' 
departure level would 
minimize security staf
fing rcquin'incnls and 
maximize pas.s(’iig«*r ex
posure to relail and 
ix'staiiranl comx'ssions. 
Site ctnislrainis had also 
dlcfiifed a siiigk'-loaded 
terminal. "Gales would 
he arrangi'd in a liiieai’ 
I'asliion—lhal was a 
given." states Jolinson. 
"It is not the ideal, hut 
we had to woii with it."

\ linear amingi'meni 
also proved to he Ihe 
most efh'Ctive solution 
for Ihe ticket eouiUers. 
given the fixixl roadway 
and curbside, I'liimaiely. 
H(H) n, of ticket counter

Terminal 5's expansive ticket

ing pavilion (top) and conces- 
sion-lined galleria (above) 

share the same sense of open
ness and brightness. The 

Terminal's circutation plan 
channels all passengers from 

the center of the ticketing lobby 
through the galleria to a single 

security checkpoint, to insure 

maximum exposure tor all retail 

shops and restaurants.
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visual access to Ihe outdoors and 
murals of flliicaao painted b> artists from 
each of Its 12 sister cities worldwide firace 
the walls of the rotunda, offering; passen- 
aers their first exciting impressions of the 
City. Chicago has also put its best, and most 
hospitable foot forward in Terminal 5 with 
such amenities as vlsilor information cen
ters staffed by mulliliiigual airport repre
sentatives. programmable signage in 17 
languages and fre(‘ luggage carts.

The most ttolable first impression—or 
parting glimpse—of (ihicago still lies in the 
expressive architecture of Terminal 5 
itself, however. The City of Chicago was 
concerned that the exterior of the building 
be as monumental as its interior, since the 
Internalionai Terminal is the first that 
comes into view as you enter O'Hare. 
Indeed, the exposed slniclural ste(5l truss 
system and expansive glass sidewalls, 
eleresuirles and sky lights that allow natur
al light to nood the entire space also make 
a design statement from the outside, espe- 
riatly at night when the Terminal glows 
with illuminated transparency.

Much of what makes Terminal f>'s archi
tecture outstanding can be attributed to the 
form, texture and detailing of ceilings. 
Krom the full height e\patis<* of the ticket
ing pavilion to the skylit galleria and con
cessions art^a to the lower-height, floating 
ceiling planes of the concourses, spaces are 
largely defiru'd by what is going on over
head. Flooring details are also used 
throughout to reflect celling details and 
reinforce the circulation pattern for more 
intuitive wayfinding, Linear lighting fixtun‘s 
on curving concourses, for example, are 
mirrored by bold stripes in the carpel 
underfoot. The coinbinaLlon suggests a cor
ridor in perpetual forward motion.

“The Terminal us a signature for the air
port,” admits Woodcock. “But it was the 
airlines’ concern that it l>e very funclional, 
too. The passengers who use it are primari
ly trying to gel from point A to point B as 
easily as possibhu This facility obliges them 
with a logical flow, easy connections, 
enough space and no chaos."

The (Tty, of course, hud sv)mc atidilional 
goals in mind. As Mayor Richard M. Daley 
commented at the ribbon cutting ccR-niony 
on May 27. 1993. "As international trade

and business eonliniie U» expand, we 
will iiave a stronger prestmee on the 
playing field. Multi-national compa
nies looking for \merlcan locations 
will choose ('.hicago because w(*”re 
ready for the 21sl Centiuy ."

.\(h Uial good, old-fashioned hos- 
pilality isn’t important as well. A 
state-of-the-art customs area and 
enmputerizeri signage in 17 languagi‘s 
notwithstanding, the free luggage 
carls
oddity in the I nited Stales—really 
say it all. The City of Chicago is l)end- 
ing over backwards lo welcome the 
world t() its windy short^s.

'ommon acrofvs KumiK* tuit an

Project Summary: O'Hare International Teminal

Location: Chicago. IL. Total floor area: 1.2 
million stj. II. No. of floors; I. Crowd capacity; 
•4.0(M) passengers p<T hour. Total cost; 
S6I8 million. Wall partitions: I'.S. Cypsum. 
Flooring; American Olean. Wausau Tile . 
Armstrong. Carpet Interface. Ceiling: I S(J 
Interiors. Steel Ceilings. Lighting: 
Lightolier. Meuilux, SPl IJghting, Day- 
Brite. Kiriin. \eo-Kay. kurlz. Door hard
ware: Kusswin. Curtain wall: Flour (>ily 
Architectural .Alelals, F.C. Smith. Exterior 
glazing: Flour City. (Cardinal I.C. Exterior 
architectural coaling: PKJ. Entrances, storefronts: 
Flour City, Keane Monroe. Skylights: 
I nited Skys. Elevators, escalators: .Mont
gomery. Life safety, energy management: 
Umdis & CvT. Security; TRW. Lighting controls: 
Machf Klectronics. Panalrol. Plumbing fix
tures; Kohler. Client Cliietigrj Department 
of Aviation. City of Chicago. Archrtect/interi- 
or designer: Group One Drisign. a joint 
venttire of Perkins & Will. Heard 
.Associates Ltd., ConsotT. rownsend & 
A.ss(K'iaU‘s Inc. Structural/mechanical/electrical 
engineer: Croup One D(*sigii. Program man
ages: Terminal 5 T<*am. an ass(Kiation of 
Harbour Construelioii. K.M. Chin As
soc.. Parsons Coiistruclion, Savings <S 
Solutions. Construction managers: Terminal o 
Venture, a partnership of Gilbane 
Building Co.. LRM Inc.. Globetrotters 
Fngineering Corp.. d’Kscolo inc.. 
Rubinos & Mesia Knginet'rs. Fh(*)grapher 
Mck Merrick. Ht“drich-Bies.siiig.

&

*1—«

Ceiling forms play important roles 
in the arrivals sequence. The undu
lating ceiling in Pie immigration 
area (top) heightens the passen
gers' sense of arrival and directs 
them towards the center of the 
area. The curving, diaphanous ceil
ing plane of the meeters/greeters 
lobby (above) expresses flight and 
enhances the sense of transition 
for the passenger.
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Beyond Basie Training
Take the express track to satisfaction at Miyazaki Station in Kyushu, Japan, to see how Japan Railways 

and RTKL inspire busy passengers to stop-and shop for 20-30 minutes at a time
By Holly Richmond

or a qiiat'UT of a rcnliiry the JapatK^sc 
have run ai the forefront of the global 
race to produce Koods and services 

that satisf). huntankiiid's cravins for ever>- 
thins “more, Itetler. faster, clieaper." ^et 
(‘lements of clianjje are seldom welcomed in 
Japan uiihoiil provision—and what 
ttase^jawa \>ozekan descritx's in The LosI 
Jiipfin as “a reliance on Japanese iiUuitiini 
and mystic will." .A shininy example of this 
comtnin^in« of old and new is the design of 
Miyazaki Station, a 9.000-sq. fl. facility 
designed by KTKI, Associates Inc. lhal 
serves as the central train station for the 
city of Miyazaki, located in .southwestern 
Japan on Kyushu Island.

The JapaiH‘se justly lake pride in their 
trains, riding on one of the most elTiciiMit 
and extensive rail networks in the world 
Willi the majority of siTvice provident by 
recently privatized Japan Kailways (JR). 
Trains such as the Shinkunsen. the “Bullet 
Train." travel at speeds of up to 13d m.p.h,. 
offering an altraelive allfrnalhe to air and 
bus travel. Currently. JR is upgrading 
numerous regional stations and train lint's 
to encourage people to use this method of 
transportation even more frettuenlly.

So why wiHild a eoimlry that so highly 
valvw's its rail network as well as its eiilUiral 
traditions elioose RTKI,. an art liiltn lural 
firm based in Dallas. Tt'xas. I .S.A.. rather 
than a Japanese firm to design Miyazaki

Station? .Actually, the decision was ha.sed 
on an ancient business practice known as 
keirelsu, which iranslalt^ as affiliation, and 
is familiar to Americans as networking. 
Rt'presentatives of JR heard favorable com- 
mt'iits about RTKL from their corporate 
peers, and were suhsetiuently impressed 
when they viewed a numluT the firm's 
completed projects llirouglioul Japan.

"We were looking toward the new niillen- 
nimn and wanted to experiment with uncoti- 
\entional design plans.“ recalls Tosliio 
Kawahe. director of e(|uipment seclion, 
Teelinolngy and Operation Headquarters, 
JR, Kyushu. "At first we found it difficult to 
work with RTKL hecause of the language 
barrier. Bui after several meelings, and 
once we became aceusloiiied to using an 
inteTpreter, the design procedure pro- 
gt'cssed smoothly ."

Heritage runs deep in Miyazaki, a small, 
seaside city considered In b<* the liome- 
lown of Jinimu. the mythological progeni
tor of the Japaii«“se Imperial family. Before 
the advent of cheap overseas travel, the 
city was the traditional honeyincnm capital 
of Japan. To entice vacationers once 
again and to appeal to yoimgei' .Japanese, 
a moderti. high-tech image boost was in 
order. A new train station was consid
ered the perfect place in Miyazaki lo 
make a dramatic first impression, jusl as 
passengers disetnbark.

When the sun goes down over the quaint 

seaside city of Miyazaki, Japan, the 
back-lit platforms of Miyazaki Station add 

to the facility's appeal as more than a 
commuter destination (opposite). The 

exterior incorporates the area's subtropi
cal climate with the theme of motion 
captured oi a series of deep blue towers, 
a horizontally louvered frame, and a 
bright yellow canopy running in a contm- 
uous wave pattern (above). Miyazaki 
Station has led the way in reshaping the 

image of the city, once the honeymoon 
capital of Japan.
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sliUion s blue aiul >t‘llo\v i'i)lor sclu'im’Ttimiyh irtulitioiuil irain
works pai’l'iiularb well. It's iropiial—uncistations In Japan are blatul.
also happens to t)c JK s corporate colors.utilitarian structures. Mi\a-

Siinilar cobn’s. forms and materialszaki Station set the pace* for
appear throualmut the facilil\, ri^hl up tothe commercial re(le\e!op-
llie elevated outdoor waiting platforms.ineiil of the city b> allowing
Michael (lentemann. pi'o|ect architect forRTKI/s architects to tr-e\am-
KTKL. is especially plettsed with the func-ine the lypoloiy. of train sta-
lional and aesthetic appeal of the outdoortioiis and their place in
art*a. "We p!a\c*d up the iciea of moveincmt."Japanese societ\. "JR eini-
he says, “by hackli«hlin« the Ihri'e-layeredsioiied a cit\ icon, somelhin^
protection scriH'ns, wliich creale dramaticMiyazaki could pul on posters 

.| and postcards." note's Lance 
Josal, vice prc'sidetit and inaii- 
aginfi director at KTKL. 

“Therefore we placed emphasis on the 
tropical climate atid a theme of motion. We 
came up with a dcsian th;it transcends the 
everyday commuter station. Miyazaki 
Station is a destination point."

What dcK's the JR pass<‘nM<“r actually s<‘e? 
A ylance at the site |)laii nneals a complev 
inlerseclioM of imilliplc activity zones: the 
station itself, various [)asseni>er wailina, 
drlve-up and parking’ zones for 
taxis and l)uses. Iandsca[)ed outdocn’ plazas 
for festivals, and connections to adjacent 
coninierclaJ development and pedestrian 
paths. The exterior portion of the opeii-aii' 
station incorporates a series of deep lilue 
towel's, a l)orizon!al)y louvered fj.nne that 
screens the platform ITom hit’ll winds and 
also olds in air ami sound nitration, and a 
bripJ)t yellow cajiopv ruiminy in a conLiiiuous 
"wave" patlem alonp the rc'lail promenade.

KTkL. which was responsible for the 
exterior architceture and the interior of the 
station. [)ublic concoiu'se and office areas, 
paid close attention to (lie color comlvina- 
lions since some, like red and yellow, are 
nol viewed as coiiiplemenlary in Japan, The

shadows in the (‘\enin«s.“ Passengers are 
eclually pleased, he adds, because tliey can 
purchase a variety of convenience items at 
nearby kiosks, sueli as the bi'nio Ikvx lunch
es and copies of PrcsUirni. a popular jour
nal for business leaders.

riie main entrance eloquently symbolizes 
tlie fact that Miyazaki Station is a new gate
way to the city. Hic composition of the west
ward-facing elevation incorporates a vast 
steel screi'n, 7(K) fl. l<mg x oO IT liigli. which 
clearly signifies it is the tiiain entrance. Inside. 
l)oUI signage tM)iiUs passengei's in tlie I'iglil 
dii'ection. wiietlier to llie main lobby, ininor 
transit lobby, central lickeliivg concourse or 
Mail siiops. Each an*a is spatially defined by 
iiidividniil ceiling tiralmeiils. yet unified l)> a 
long, gently cuixingvvall.

Barry Hughes, project designer for 
RTkL. |)oiiils out that Miyazaki Station dif- 
fer-s from typical train stations because the 
eoiicoui'se is s})lil longitudinally with ticket 
windows on either side to allow continuous 
circulalhm. I’hc reorganization of the old 
station's plans and S{*etions followed a 
series of logical steps, though the existing 
l(»w eeiling heiglW proved challenging. "We 
opened up the volume as much as possi
ble," says Hughes, "and used design

Miyazaki Station's platforms 
(top) are a comfortable and even 

enjoyable place for passengers 
to wait for Hie train. Perforated 

aluminum panels protect against 
strong winds and aid in air and 

sound filtration, while convenient 
kiosks sell everything from 

newspapers to box lunches or 
bento. Passengers will also 

appreciate the interior design, 
which uses tropical materials 

and colors to enhance the aiiy, 

resort-like character (above).
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Miyazaki Station follows a km^tudinal 
design whicti (^ces the concourse in die 
middle Qeft) with ticket windows on either 
side to allow for contimious circijlation. 
Stores extend in tioth directions, as wed 
as easily accessible passenger drop- 
off/pick-up areas (below), and parking 
zones fi^ automobiles, taxis and buses. 
Because many passengers pertorm 
numerous errands on premises, retail 
sales actually outpace train ticket sales.

■rn-

(letail.s such as metal panels and space 
frames in :ier<xlyiiamic shapes to enhance 
the station’s modern direcli\e.’'

•\nollier point at which Miya/aki Statioti 
dilTers from others Is that 48% of its 10.800 
dail> users do errands like shopping and 
lianking at JR \li>azaki Fresui. the mall-lik(“ 
portion of the station tlial extends in both 
ditvetions off llie central concourse and loh- 
bies. According to Haruki Kgasliira, a.s.sistanl

Project Summary: Miyazaki Station

Location: Mi>a/aki City. K\ushii, Japan. Total 
floor area: 9(i.84() S(|. It, No. of floors: 2. Total staff 
size: 30. Wallcovering: Milsuhishi Burlington. 
'I’ori. \est Jaiiati. Plasterboard: Voshino Sekko. 
Flooring: limovalive Vlarhie. Carpet/carpet tile: 
Mitsubishi Burlington. Vinyl sheets: Tajima. 
Lighting; Vlitsubislii Klectric Lifeterli Kyushu. 
Doors: \KK Ml>a/aki. Glass: \salii Class.

1

cA train station so appealing you can almost take it home? Lu

I

director, planning deparlineril, Sales 
lleaclquarlers. JR Kvusliu. tlie station’s retail
ers see pieiit) of aetion. He iiot(‘s, “SUilion 
users, a group that includes 24% sludenls. 
18% commuters and 10% inurisls. spend 
l)etw(“en 20 and;«) minutes in each \ isit."

Miyazaki Station emplo\s 27 full-time 
tiiid three [)arl-tinic work<‘rs. With 10 to 12 
emploNces being on dut\ at u lime. RTKL 
oulfiUed the station with six ariniinistrali\e 
offices on the main concourse and locktT 
rurrms on the seeond floor. Hisaji llami, 
building administralhe director of Mi\azaki 
Station. Iiappily reports that bolli emplov- 
et^ and visitors are enio\ing the new facili
ty. and he has proof in numIxM’S. ’’Trans- 
portatiiKi and retail sales have grown ’ 
steadily since opetiing da>. with transporta
tion transactions reaching 1.8 billion yen in 
1994. and retail aehie\ing close to 2.0 l)il- 
li(Hi yen." he adds.

Kstahlished as a bold landmark and a 
favored gatliering place for tlie eommunil\. 
Miyazaki Station gives both JR and RTKL 
cause lo anticipate future projects. “I’he 
architecture not only reinforces the wa> the 
liuilding is used." Josal asserts, "it is Iruly 
progressive and a precedenl setter for 
Japan Rail." Wherever passengers' trains 
ultimately take them. Uiey can be sure 
they’re on the express track to salisfacUon 
when the> arrt\e in Miyazaki,

rNihon EliH'tric Class. Window treatment: ^Kk 
Miyazaki, Nicltiliel. Lobby chairs and tables: \iclii. 
.ItA Road l>> Ko>uyo. Inc, Other seating; Itoki. 
Dining chairs and tables: Itoki. Office desks and chairs: 
Itoki. Other tables: Itoki. Files: Itoki. Shelving: 
itoki. Wood furniture: Seibu Department Store. 
Architectural woodworking; Itoki. Signage; \daetii. 
Nishi-Nihoii Denki Seisakustio. Accessories: 
TIC Citizen. HVAC; Malsiishila Electric 
Industry. Daikin lndustr>. Kamuhara 
Seisakuslio. Fire safety: N<mii Disaster Pre- 
wntion. TOA. Access flooring: Sanyo Industix. 
Hygienic systems and equipment; IN \\. Client; 
k\ iisliu Railway Company 
(JR Kyushu). Architect;
RTKI< International Ltd.
(Dallas/Tokyo)- Associate 
architect: Seibu Kotsu.
Structural engineer; Seibu 
Koisii Areliiteetural Of- 
i'ice. Mechanical engineer;
K.S.K. Ine. Electrical engineer:
MUsublshi Kleelric Life- 
teeli Kyushu, Kyushu E- 
leelrie S\st4‘in. General con
tractor; Tekken KjiiUdsu 
Joint Venture. Construction;
New Elevated Miyazaki 
Slalion Building Joint 
Venture . Acoustician-. RIC 
D(*sign. FlHitographer: Steve 
Hal!/'He<lrich-Blessing.
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ordinary" becomes special, seen 
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. sooing the big picture. 
A big picture that can be o.orth 
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•nd CONTRACT DESnu

The IIDA/fontract llesipAPEX Award

APEX AWARDS
When will all the new concepts for revolutionizing the workplace 

begin to look like contract furnishings you can specify now?

imc lo walk Ihc talk. Have all lu'arcl 
(‘!i()ii«h about \aluc priiiny, ii'aiimork, 
total qiialilv mana^>eiiUMil. hack to 

basics and moR* to wtmdcr where Hie 
n'sulls are? Such was Ihi* mood 4>f the jurors 
at the 27tli animal Intemalional Interior 
l)esi«M \ssocialion/(:onLracl Desiyii Apex 
\wards prosram, a ('(Uilract furtiishitms 
ilesifjn coinpetition judyt'd in earl\ Viiyiist at 
(Ihieafto’s Merchandise Mart. Iioiue of the 
national otTice «)f the lll)\. For this >ears 
distin^’iiished jurors, who included Mark 
(Joelz oi TZ Deslan. New York, current IIDA 
pR'sidnil .ludilh Hastings. Fhl>\. Hastings 
Interior Desi^jn. Newport Beach, (lalir., 
Nicholas luzielti. Ill)\. \()\ \ssociates, 
(ihicayo. Slna I’earson. Sina Pearson 
Textiles. New Vork and Peter Wooding, 
FIDSA. I*eler VS(H)dini> Design \ssoeiales, 
Pnnidence. R.I.. the ho|H- that the idiitract 
furnishini’S in(lustr> would iransl'orm «(mkI 
intenlitm into efTeetixe aelion was at least 
partl> luiniled. Mamifactum's succeeth'd in 
introdneinii 26 eonlraet riirnisliiiiys prod
ucts oflered for sale al'ler SeplenilxT I. 
1694. that the jurors deemed worthx of 
Apex \wardsaud Oomtiieiidatlons-

Jiirors felt a cotii[)ellin^ mrd lo ^o 
be>ond tlieories about new waxs of work- 
iiiii—teleeomnuilini>. leamwork, 
orriee. h(>lellini' and llie like—lo luwx Ixpes of 
fvirnishinjis that could acluallx create 
unprecedented environinents, “(iixe us the 
ridit tools.” said l.u/ielti, His leelin« lhat the 
bulk of the furnisliirifjs induslr> continues to 
mamilaeture products to serxe ouldaled 
imxU'Is of business admiiiislraiioii was 
<‘clHK‘d b> olluT jurors,

That austerit> is a fact of lile in tnucli of 
the materials and construelion lor lodax's 
I'nrnishinus was not disvmied. Medium-dxm- 
siix I'itierboard or MDK for example, is 
aeknowledsed lo be the foundalitni J)f furni
ture making in Hie 1990s. Still, as (ioetz 
noted, "Products that make first-class use

of basic, ulJlilarian inaHTials are not as 
coiiimonix found as lhe> sliould Im*."

However. IIh‘ tmixersal adoption of a 
"xalue-prici'd" sirateyj for new (mducl 
d4‘xelo|)menl should not be e(|ualed with 
slioddx, malfimclionin;’ or iid> furnishin^ts. 
jurors vvariKxl. "Hood di^sifiii sliould look 
{•00(1 as well as feel {J0(k1." commented 
Hastin«s. She cliallenyed the fiimishinijs 
indusirx to firHl new xva>s lo create xalue that 
do not nxtuire a doxvimraditm of expectations 
on the part of desdners or their elienUs.

if anylhirii’, elieiils expect more from llu' 
desdn communilx exen as lhe> atlemiil to 
pax less in fees and hiidsets. As VVixHliny 
tMiinted mil. "Honsumers see the cost of per
sonal eompiilers deeiine without a corre- 
sponditm fall in (]Lialitv” Difficult as limes 
may lie for llie riiriiishinys industry. Ihe 
jimii's maintaiiK'd llial aiehilects and inl<’rioi' 
desiiiners are eiicoimlerinf’ Hie stime kind of 
sentiment anumy llieir clients. Indeed, when 
clH^uts run Ihtdr hands under niid-pricml 
eri»oiiniuk’ chaii's today and teel rou{.!h edijes. 
they art' more prone lo ask why rather than 
make excuses for jna(l(‘i|uate hud^k'ls.

No mallei’ what Americas employei’s 
hope to exact from the work force, jtinirs 
stroiiijty felt that peofile are yearnina for 
X isual interest and incariina in Hieir cotnmei’- 
cial and inslitiitional (‘in ironments. 
"\esth('lies max bv far moiv iuflueiuial in 
exeryday life lhan we lliiiik," suaaested 
lA'ai’son. Certainly Ihe miuiy dollars sjx'iit hy 
businesses In industrial desi«n. araphic 
desiaii. [lackaaina desiaii, pholoaraiihy. cine
ma. eomputer iinaaina. arehileclui'e and inte
rim' desiaii to pi'rsuade eusloinei's to buy 
tlieir products and stTxices support the 
notion that the xisible world says a lot—for 
tietter or worse—about our society. When 
our aiTMt araudchildi’en judae onr lalt* 2<)th- 
eenliiry material culture by examinina one of 
today s "xaltie-priced" eramiomic chairs, 
what will they think of us?

T
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IHMn Inc. for Confoir,
MgMd by Wfoge and
Andraas Storifco, Stbriko
Dtstgno Imfosbiale

‘This design takes teaching
in a new direction-through
a powerful marriage of
utility and aesthetics. In
Its refinement of form
and high degree of finish,
the collection is so well
thought out that every
object is completely
resolved. As a result, it
is a rare accomplishment:
a true ensemble of pieces.

Circle No. 240



SEATINGSKATING 
Apex Award
Wilkhahn Inc.: Modus 
“Here is a wonderful example of ergonomic seating 

that is superbly tooled, easy for even the unschooled 
sitter to use, and responsive to every movement of 

the sitter's body. What more could it do?"

Apex AHurd 
\Mlkhahii Inc. for 
Modus, designed b> 
klaus Franck. Werner 
Sauer and W iege.
Circle No. 241

\pe\ Goinmendation 
l^ndKi ape Fbrms Incv 
for Hyde Park Belt'h. 
designed by Brian Kane, 
kane Design Studio.
Circle No. 242

SEATING 
Apex Commendation' 

Landscape Forms Inc.: 
Hyde Park Bench 

“Who could resist this sturdy, comfortable and 

charming bench designed for the 1990s, which 

)kes a more gracious era in its curving form and 

fine details? It should be very popular."

.Ap<^x GoiiimeJKttttlou 
kellhauer for A^atbdtn, 
designed b> fbm 
Deacon.
Design.
Orde No. 243

SKATING
Apex Commendation
Kellhauer: Chatham
“The design details are brilliantly resolved in this wood and leather 

chair, which is paradoxically small on the outside yet big on the 

inside. What's more, you can really relax in it"

Apex Gommendation 
Da\id Edward lor 
Ko>alion lx>unge Ghair. 
designed by Andrew 
(lower and (iregoiy 
Pitts. Da\id Edward. 
Circle No. 244

C4SEG00DS &
FREEmXDIXG
FITRXITIJRESKATING 

Apex Commendation 
David Edward: Royalton Lounge Chair 

“What catches your attention about this design Is of 

course the elegant bombe contours. Ifet you're not 

disappointed when you sit down because the chair 

feels so gocKl. It will have many applications."

->
Ape.x Award and Charles 
S. (ielber Award fot^ 
Best of Gomp<'lition 
Wilkhahn Inc. for 
Gonfair. designed by 
Wiege and Andreas 
Sldi'iko. Storlko 
Disegno Industriale 
(Shown on p. 54)
Circle No. 240

GASEGOODS & EKEE.STANDING 
El RNITl RE 

Apex Commendation 

Halcon: Cadence 
"Building utilitarian yet attractive casegoods for 

today's cost-conscious customers gets harder every day, 

yet here is an elegant design that makes first-class use of 

a humble structural material."

Apex Gomniendallen 
Halcon forGiadenoe. 
d(‘signed b> John-Thiele 
and Brian Graham. 
Thiele and Graham.
Circle No. 245
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SYSTFMS/(:OMPO>E>T/MODI LAR

Apex Award
Tuohy Furniture Co.: Chicago Collection 
"Furniture systems too oflen lack a human touch. This 

design is a delightful exception, offering such domestic 

touches as window*style openings, drop-leaf lops, 

decorative lighting and adjustable shelves."

SYSTEMS/
COMPOMEMT/
MODELAR

'^1

\pex \Murd

Tuoh\ Fuinilun* Co.
Tor (jollmion.

b} Rrlan 
Kanr. Kane E)esl4;n 
Studio.
Circle No. 246

Fr
\pex Commendation 
ilaworlh. Inc. lor 
Cro88iiip« Furnllure 
Collect ion, desi;med 
b> Brian Alexander. 
I^ne Corpnz. JefT 
Reusclicl. Clarkson 
Thorp. Bob Ueener. 
Circle No. 247

.•<4.■y •SYSTFMS/<:OMI»ONKNT/AIOI)l L4R 

Apex Commendation 

Haworth Inc,: 
Crossings Furniture Collection 

'After ail the talk about teams in the workplace, we 

finally see this intriguing 'kit of parts’ furniture that 
combines clever components with frankly beautiful 

finishes, and has fun doing it"

k
i

■

TEXTILES
TEXTILES

Apex Award
Jack Lenor Larsen: Jacob's Ladder 
“Forget for a moment the high level of technical accomplishment 
this design incorporates, and you have a beautiful, durable and 

colorful fabric with a wonderful hand."

Apex Amard 
Jack tenor l^rsen for 
Jacob's liafMer. 
des'i^pied by l<ori 
Weitznrr. Jack Iamiof 
Larsen.
Circie No. 248 .

-4

-Ape.\ Award 
\EO Desl^ Inc. for 
FossW Collecilon. 
desim‘('d b> Roman 
Oakn. Inc.
Circle No. 249

TEXTILES 

Apex Award

NEO Design Inc.: Fossil Collection 
"One could get lost exploring this design, with its 

highly detailed patterns, distinctive textures and subtle 

colors. The pattern featuring a dense layering of 
ferns is particularly striking."

\pc'\ Award 
Vlaharam for Atelier 
OolleclkM). desimu^ 

by Maharam Design 
Studio.
Circle No. 2S0

TEXTILES

Apex Award
Maharam: Atelier Collection 
“Cubicle cloth has to be tough and affordable to serve today's 

hospitals. On the other hand, this design raises the stakes with 

colors and patterns that are simply stunning."
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Apex (Commendation 
I'evlus (Iroup. Inc. lor 
the Vei'sailles 
OulkH'tion. di'isij^ned 
by Hazel Siegel. 
Textus Hroup.
Circle No. 251

TEXTILKS

Apex Commendation
Textus Group Inc.: Versailles Collection 
“What we have here is an innovative and versatile collection diat 

offers a variety of pattems-including a geometric that really 

pops-with physical qualities of both softness and strength."

Apex (Commendation 
Arc-(Com I’Cabric^ Inc. 
lor Llghl Images, 
designed b> Arc-(Com 
l)(‘sign Studio.
Circle No. 252

TEXTILES 

Apex Commendation 

Arc-Corn Fabrics Inc.: Light Images
“How excibng to see traditional concepts pushed as they 

are in this design, evoking such precedents as Josef Hofmann 
and the era of Victoria and Albert. It’s well thought out 

and widely applicable.” Ap<‘x (Commendation 
\rc-(Com Eabrics Inc. 
for Xalure Dance, 
designed b> (Charles 
(tiblllerra Dt^ign 
Studio and Arc-(Com 
Design Studio.
Circle No. 253TEXTILES

Arc-Corn Fabrics Inc.: Nature Dance 
“The strong textures and striking patterns displayed in this 

design are exciting to behold and should work well in the right 

applications. Having a fine, wool hand as well is a plus."
Apex (Commendation 
Deepa Textiles for 
Between the Lines, 
designed by Deepa 
Atelier.
Circle No. 254

TEXTILES 

Apex Commendation 
Deepa Textiles: 

Between the Lines 
“Who needs more stripes? A design like this 

makes you realize that you still do-because the 
beautiful raised and lowered stripes and richly ^ 

colored gros pointe make you see stripes anew."

FLOORLXG

Apex Commendation 
Bentley Hills for 
Tavistor k. designed 
b\ Btmtley Design 
Team.
Circle No. 255

ELOOKIING 

Apex Commendation 

Bentley Mills: Tavistock 
‘An excellent carpet for various commercial installations, 

with good colors and attractive patterns to complement 

numerous interior designs."
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vuHiKm;
Apex Commendation
Monterey Carpets Inc.: The Natural
“This fine, ribbed carpet offers designers good, solid colors and a
wonderful overall ground to work from that should flatter many interiors.'

\pe.\ (loinineiidal ion 
Honterey Oarpott^ Inc. 
Tor The \alural. 
designed hy the 
Monterey Design Team. 
Dircle No. 250

Apex roninieiidation 
Intel lace l imning 
Systems for \orthern 
Rxposure. designed b> 
Roman Oake>. Inc.
Crete No. 257

FLOORING 
Apex Commendation 

Interface Flooring Systems: 
Northern Exposure

“Giving designers an innovative, hand-vraven look, good colon 
and solid construction should make this carpet very successfui."

\am OlULUTTH
FIMSIIES&
SYSTEMS/
nmoiNG
MAHRULS

Ap<^x Award 
rSG Interiors. Inc. for 
Curvatura li- 
Dimenskniiil Gelling 
System, designed hy 
Product Design and 
Dcnelopmcnt. I'SG 
Interim’s, Inc.
Circle No. 258

ARCHITKCTliRAL FINISHES &
SYSTEMS/BI ILDING MATERIALS 
Apex Award

USG Interiors Inc.:
Curvatura 3-Dimensional Ceiling System*' 
“Architects and interior designers should be thankful that a design 

like this comes along, making complex ceiling treatments much easier 

to achieve, both technically and economicalty.’’
LIGHTING

\p<‘\ Gommendatlon 
Neo-Ray Lighting for 
Nuage. designed b> 
Panic 0'Malle>. Joseph 
McMahon. Joseph 
l)iR<‘rnardo. Mi< hael 
Casteiii. Gensler and 
Associates/Ait’hliecls. 
lllllman-DiRtTiiardo & 
Assm iates, Inc.
Circle No. 259

LIGHTING 
Apex Commendation 

Neo-Ray Lighting: Nuage 
“High quality direct and indirect light doe^'t 

always come in as elegantly refined a form 

as this design. Even though the fixture is 

setf-effacmg, it is quite 
handsome in its own right."

m

1^. -Api‘\ Gommendalion 
Leucos rs\ Inc. for 
Pulce. desigmMl bj 
Kob<M'f<i Paniio. 
Architect, New lieucos 
I SA spa.
Circle No. 260

^ *

LKHITING 
Apex Commendation 
Leucos USA Inc.: Pulce
"Just because a sconce lighting fixture hangs off a wall does not mean it 
must fade into the wall, and this design proves the point with a sculpted 

form that we caress with our eyes."

'
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LIGHTING 
Apex Commendation
Leucos USA Inc.: Vittoria/TI Table 
“A table lamp with a witty, intelligent character such as this one has 
should find many waiting applications in hotels, restaurants and 

even a fortunate executive suite or two.”

\pe.v (>oniincndaiion 
Leui'ON liS/\ Inc. Idr 
VHloria/TI Table. 
desij[pi(^ by Renato 
1'oso and \»ii iVlassari. 
Ait’hUw’ls, \ew 
beucoH ISA spa.
Cirde No. 261

SPECIALTIES

Ape\ Gomniendalion 
Meridian Inc. tor 
Keyless Fnlry Slora«e 
System, designed by 
Meridian tnc.
Circle No. 262

SPECIALTIES 
Apex Commendation 

Meridian Inc.: 
Keyless Entry Storage System

“Some ot the most innovative design products are useful in 

ways other dian drose we can see. (n d\is design, physical 

presence is clearly secondary to utility, but aesthetics 

haw not been ignored either.”

Apex (jommeedMlMi 
Mclr<» Furnimre for 
SoltBoaid with 
TeainMbrk Mobile 
F>ase[, designed 
Metro Design Team 
with Mkrolleld 
tiraphics.
Circle No. 263

I SPECIALTIES 
Apex Commendation 
Metro Furniture:
SoftBoard with TeamWork Mobile Easel 
“As we search for new ways to communicate, we invent new forms 

that are like and unlike what we've known before. This design is a 

good example, a sleek, high-tech update of a traditional device. CLSTOM/
CRAFTED
PRODICTS

Ape.x Coinmendalion 
IhTpa Textiles for 
ProducI Education & 
Enierlaiiiment. 
design<‘d by Deepa 
Atelier.
Circle No. 264

CI STOM/CRAFTEI) PRODI CTS 
Apex Commendation

Deepa Textiles: Product Education & Entertainment
“H the name of the game is to attract our attention, this design 

fills the bill. There is no way you can pass by a collection of 

textiles posing as hats without stopping, 

smiling-and taking a closer look.”

\p<*x CoiniiK'iidaiion 
interface 1 louring 
Systems tor Easels for 
the Interface FImiring 
Syst ems ('.hicago 
Showroom, designed 
by Tim (^ozzens. 
interface FbM>rlng 
Systems in
( oilaboralion with The 
Environments (^roup. 
Cirde No. 265

CISTOM/CRAI-TEU PRODUCTS 
Apex Commendation 

Interface Flooring Systems: Easels for 
the Interface Flooring Systems 

Chicago Showroom 
“Utility, beauty and a trace of whimsy are all embodied in this 

basic tool of business, beautifully yet sturdily made of humble 

materials. It's what good design is all about."
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A brochure can reach all the prospective clients your firm can't meet in person, but it won't
do the job if it’s projecting the wrong image

B\ l iima Burr

f >ou a practirinf* archiltfl or inlt'- 
rior (k’slfincr. one of llie onl> aspects 
about a hnn hurc that your firm cannot 

exercise frmlorn of choice over is w iietiier or 
not to have one. In today s marketplace, a 
brochure or e<|uiva[ent document that 
describes your praclice in images and words 
is as necessarv as your lellerhead and busi- 
tiess cards, It delivers a message’ to your 
clients in your own. persimal Uin«uaitte when 
you cannot be there.

Wbat a brochure is and is not is worth con
sidering. It is a saJcs-supportive vehicle that 
communicates your experience, your staff, vour 
{{ualily of work and your organization's plfiloso- 
phy of praclice—albeit bri(‘fl>. It is not a 
panat'e.a that will get your business vv here y ou 
want it to go by itself.

Don't concern yourself excessi\(?l\ alx)ut 
producing the “right" bmchiiiv. Vour hriKliin’e 
ran lx* as ek^gant. snappy or clever as you wish. 
Whatever you want to achieve, however, will 
lake some thought itnd planning to hilly realize.

Ome you have piY>fik“d your firm's mar
kets, you should profile your own t'inn. (Do 
this in leverse. if you tuef(*r.) WluU you are 
ix'alty doing is developing key sales themes . 
list vvliat you lepresent to Ihe outside world 
and find ways to back up your as.s<-s.smenls.

• Are you iv\\iMv?(Tlion)iifih follow ti])7)
• Do you liave experic'nced pro|wl itianage- 

iiicnl? (SpmcUisis to cmnlinutf job details? 
Frequent and pmitrl rommunicalions?)

• Do you prov ide full service? (In-house 
architec(ur(‘. cnfilneerinfi. Inferior desi{in, 
graphic desipn and so on? OfTices and associ
ated offices around the nation or the world?)

• Do you employ planning e.xperts? 
(Proprietary computer space allocation?)

• Do you employ mmvation experts? 
(Expf‘rtise in the buildinfi cm elop and mechani
cal/electrical systems of older buildinfis?)

If you really think 

your si.v-per$«on ririn 

should publish a 

16-page, all-eolor 

pieee costing $13-13 

a copy, you can 

afford it and it fits 

the target market 

go ahead

Producing the brochure: When is a picture worth 1,000 
words-or vice versa?

Just as .some ways are more effective 
than others to produce good architecture and 
interirrr design, tliere are pointers to keep in 
mind if y ou want to produce good brochures.

• P'ormats an- not arbitrary. Some firms 
want a brochure llial resembles an expanded 
calling card, vvliile others want a compendi
um of their life's work. A flexible format that 
can be customized to fit specific users suits 
some firms quite nicely. Others want a bound 
brochure they can just pick off tlie shelf, 
ready to go. A mini-brochure that can \te car
ried in quantity and handed out at confer
ences and casual meotitigs is a popular hir- 
mat for in-person distribution. For a follow
up mailing or v isit. you mighl produce a tar- 
gv't market hnn hure. a four-page brochure, 
newslellei’ or project description slurl.

• Copy counts, \ot only should the text he 
briv'f. W sliould stnmri natimii and eltorlless. 
Too many brochui'es an* written in stiff, stilt
ed "designese." as if the authors wen* trying 
to pass a Vlensa examination. The b<*st 
brochure copy can be read aloud to sound as 
if svmveoiie were talking to you across a 
table. Punchy siaiemeiits and dramatic 
phrases evoke clear, exciting and memorable 
mental images in the reader's mind,

• Hire a graphic design consullant. 
Given accurate direction and informed 
feedljack. a grapliic design consullant is a 
good investment. Several consultants

CONTRACT KtlCN

Brochures 101: Worthwhile reading for people with no 

time to read?

To make y our brochure come alive, you 
will need to give it a concise personality. 
Merely assembling photographs of pro
jects. relating your firm's history, listing 
your past or present clients and describing 
your projects in writing will not convey the 
dy namics of your practice. One of the most 
effective ways to distribute brochures is 
by mail, and like other direct mail pieces, 
your brochure will have only a few 
moments to grab the reader's attention.

W hen y<iu plan a corporate or specially 
market brochure, take time to analyze 
what you want the brochure to do. what 
you want tlie marketplace to know, and 
why your firm should be considered to 
serve your clients' future design proi<'cls. 
Give readers what they want: beneficial 
solutions to their problems, expressed 
clearly and emphatically.

Some useful guidelines do exist for crt^aling 
effective brochun^s that transcend the individ
ual qualitk-s of the firms they represenl.

• The (jualities of an effedive brochuie. 
staled in the biiwidest terms, should include: 
honesty, brevity, rtradabilily {written in the read
er's language), interest, edification (giving 
usable data about projeits) and attractiveness,
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• Tbe core of tite brcKimre's information 
will encompass: who you are and what you do: 
location, plmne. fa.\, and electronic mail 
address: firm's size and disciplines: dieiiLs: 
prokx'ts: and your orgaiii/alional stnidun*.

Alter you have considered tht^st* guidelines, 
develop a strategy for your markeliiig 
approach. V\ho are the decision makei's you 
WcUil vour l)tVK'huie to rtxu h? For every gener
al question, you will need to fiitd sjx'nric 
juiswers that pertain to your firm.

• W liat ate these cledsion makers interesl- 
ed in? (Iliph rvturn on investment? Wise sfM'iid- 
inp? R-rsonai advancement?)

• VVhat kinds of training do they have? 
(Business? En(iineermf>? Design? Science?)

• Wliat would tliey find unique alx)ut your 
finn? (Cusl-sa\1ng examples? Experience?)

' Whom do they typically select for your 
type of service? (In-house personnel? Large 
national Hrm? Small local Hrm?)



Iiroi’liuiv ir >ou (lont wish lo hide lh<“ 
t)rufliun“ with a riill-sizc Icltcr.

• a njailinij srr\icc if you luck Mio 
staff lo liaiullo sluffing and soalin« in a 
timrl\ maiuici'.

spi’cifirations carl> in tin- planning. Cost for 
printing var> i'»’«i«mall\. Cointneixial primers 
))ifj eijrl) job on the Iwi.si.s of rompliwity. piijn*)' 
stock aiui lumilXT of io'aphic <‘lenu'i)ts that 
have lo he stripped in.

• Don't pritil loo lew pieces iusi lo save 
mnne'>. Tlu' bi««er the run. llie lower tlie 
cosl per piece. If small runs are produced 
b> commercial orfsel printing. the\ will l)c 
expensive because the printer's set-up 
cliar^es must be absorbed b> fewer [)i('ci^s.

• C(uisider usin;i commercial electronic 
imaijinfj as a source of excellent color 
reproductions for small runs. Mosi clients 
rate ([uality four-color processiii« and 
sharp laser copies as nearly equal for 
review purposes.

Ha\in« imesled so mueh time ami 
mojiey in pmdnciny your brochure, you w ill 
surely want lo tak<* time and care in dis- 
Iributina them, ll<*rc an* faclors lo account 
for in doiiiK the job ri^ht,

• Order a sufficient initial (jiianlily of 
brochures for the lime peri<Ki in which you 
plan to use them.

• Plan U»e «*n\i’)ot>c or olljcr fjjukiifiini' at 
tlic sjimc lime you design the brocluitx'.

• Start asscml)lin;> or updating your mailing 
list while your ImK'hiiiv isyfiins llirtnish desiiiii 
and priKtuelion. ^iviiij^ can'fiil lliou^il lo any 
names to Iw* added or deleted.

• Km[)loy a hunkier card wiUi sp«jcc lor a 
personal si^>naUire to accompany ytiur

should be interviewed for their iiilellectual 
as well as anistic sty le.

• Ket^p bnichur(*s smaller than your hiiild- 
iiiijs. Overwze brochuns that eaiiiuil fit into a 
fi!(“ are difficult for clients to accommcKlau*.

• MainUiin a liifjli lew el of v isual comprehen
sion. To t(*sl the quality of your hnn'liutv’s 
iiraphic deshyi. ask yoiuNelf if the*re is any 
obstacle iKTwex'n tin* rnessciHe and the re^ider. 
Is Uw* type- c:ff(x1ive in size and font? Is the copy 
coiiU>ellin«? Is there a pleasinp balaiux' 
iK’twx'en text aiul illustration?

• lift typ<njrupliy work for yon. Use sub
heads. bullets and other yniphic techniques 
to ht’f!ak up text and make it more readable.

• Give your pholo^iraphs and illustra
tions centeT slase. The larger the image*, 
the stronger (lie impact. I se the best pho- 
lograpfiy and image reproduction method 
you can affoi'd.

Dos and don'Is tor your brochure

Tiu* right breK’hure for your firm clearly 
de’jKnids in the e'tid on who you an*. Its fejrin 
ami conlenl will poweiTiilly intliH-ncc your 
clients' peTci'ption of you. Kor what they 're* 
W()i1h. tile* author siimmarize*s a few addi- 
llonal lip.s for prodiK’Ing efTeetive Jjrochures 
based on le'ssons k'anieei in the* fie'id.

• Do give your brochure's cover style 
and zip. Of all the* brochure's visual ele*- 
ine'iils. the e’over image is the erne most 
often seen.

• Do use* a -you/your" I'oe'us mUie*r Hum a 
"vve/us." S|M*ak lo client in his or he*r IcUiguage. 
Show that vein know your client's hot butUnis.

• Do tell readers who you are and what 
you (ie) right away, starling with the froril 
cover. Von ntiisi let readers ideiilify you 
iminedlalelv with the tempting packageyem 
have delivered lo (hem.

• Do be eoiu'ise. We are in the* era of 
information overload.

• Do k(*e*p your formal flexible in order 
lo J'espoiiel ipiickly and e*eonomicallv lo 
shifts in the marke'tplaee.

• If yon iiave a corporate broeliure. do 
iiK'lutle idemifyhig visual aspe*ets in the 
design of target market hrochures to 
achieve* a family rese'inblance*.

• De) pn)vkie a posUige-jvaid return card for 
iteipiemt.s to call, write or fax feir information.

• Do send copie*s of the specially 
lu’ochure and a press rt*l<>ase* about its 
availability to appretprialt* me*elia.

• Don't \ve*igh down your hroctuire with 
|)ricey gra|)hic gimmicks such as multiple 
wrap{«*rs, eJouble* and triple embo.s.sing or 
gold stamping. Your cost-conse ious clients 
will notice,

• Don't skinif) on (luality eUlier. .'\llocate 
sufficient budget so that your l)reK'hure 
does not become an instant throwaway.

• Doifl semd uniMiimd pieces of pijper. 
Kee ilJienls vvoii'l kee*p them organize'd for you.

• Lastly, (lon'l waste the back cover. I st* 
it for reli*vatil t<*\[ and illustrations.

\our bixjchnre* can be thought of as your 
silent .sales i)<*rsoti. II will reaeh a lot more 
tjeople* (hail you can peissibly mee't in pe*r- 
sori. Gonse-ejiieiulv. you may want to think 
of M as an exti'iision of your firm that will 
set llie stage for what comes later. l*rodiirc 
it pro[ierly—as an invesimeni for attract
ing Inturf’ wtnk rat)n*r Ilian an e.\pe*nse— 
and it will [ircKliice for von.

Cost and distribution: It’s affordable it your clients don't 

mind paying tor it

No hard and fast rules exist on how much 
a brochun* should cost. If you n*jilly think it 's 
apprr)priale fm’your six-person rinn to pu))- 
lisl) a 16-page, atl-color piece that will cost 
lM*tween S12-13 a copy to produce, you ean 
afToixl it and it fils the market segim*iU you 
June targeted, go atiead. Keep in mind these 
other pointers as well.

• Plug major cost constraints into Ihe

Affordable Elegance 
in Outdoor Living

New for 1996! The Regency chair combines the elegance of 
traditional styling with the practical feature of stackability. 
Four chairs can be .shipped in almost the same space as one 
and all four assembled chairs can be placed into small spaces. 
They can be easily stored when not being u.sed. Also available 
in Shorea.

Vilnui Harr iso \cu \ork-hosed author and 
media consullunt. ffvr most recent hook is 
PromotioM Slrnlegios for Design mul 
Construction Pirms. puhlished in the sum
mer of W!)5 In \nn \oslrarid Keinhold 
(ISH\0-442-01439-2}.

1-800-783-5434
475 Grant Avenue, Phoenixville, PA 19460 
610-935-7777 Fax: 610-935-5771

WINDSOR
DESIGNS
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A Table Leg To Stand On?
To get the most out of today’s custom architectural woodworking, architects, 

interior designers and the mills themselves are rethinking the way we use wood

B} Linda Burnett

iii« a pfoposal of sketches lo the desifiii team 
f(«' approval, the mill assi^yis a ballpark price. 

Tile design tlien f>(K\s hack and 
Ibitli between the teclmical project 
manat.*er at the mill, composins the 
ilrawin;^. iradilioiuiii\ on paper and 
more often now on CAD. and the 
architect or interior desiyncr reprx*- 
scmiinfi the client. "Bj Ajetlinti in up 
front, we can fully use our skills," says 
Wall, "Tlie result is less expensive."

Farado.xicallj. when the aixhilecl 
attempt,s to pnnide the delailhi^j. the 
wood\Korking often becomes more 
costly or iciimically difficult to 
achieve. The mill w ill probably urge 
the architect to forego at least some 
of the details for the siike of hitting 
budget. Though architects are loathe 
lo admit it, few people will ever get 
the chance to notice—much less 
examine—the skilled artistry and 
subtlety of a relatbely marginal fea
ture such as the table legs underneath 
a big slab of wood.

he boardroom table must 111 40 people 
amply on two 30- or 40-n, long sides, 
scale down for smaller con

ferences, have a malcliing evv- 
denza and podium, and incorpo
rate Slone inlays and wire man- 
agi'iiienl for microphones and 
conipultT terminals. \alurall\ 
the architect and the client will 

do anylhing lo gf’t it—w libln bud
get that is. Luckily, custom archi
tectural woodworking mills are 
ready lo liandle requests just like 
this, big or small, anywhere in the 
United Slates.

Vet the sky still has higher lim
its than architectural woodwork
ing. Like children in a toy store, 
architects and interior designers 
may believe at first that they can 
specify any piece of architectural 
woodwork under the sun. Some 
designers even think they are 
doing their mills a favor by 
designing and specifying their 
needs in precise detail, from the 
species of wood to the location of 
the blind mortisr;. Put more than 
one creative mind lo work at 
soK'ing the problem, howe\er. 
and you may end up with moix* 
ways to look at the pnmiern than 
you bargained for.

Clearly, the mills approach 
woodworking from a different 
road, paying closer attention to 
factors sufli as feasibility, cost 
and lime. "We prefer it w hen all 
they have Is a floor plan and we 
can work with the d(*signers on 
the conceptual design.” admits John Wall, 
president of Wall/Coldfinger. Inr. in 
Noiilifield, \l,. a mill with n‘pr(‘s<‘ntalives in 
Boston, Xew York. Philadelphia, and 
Washington, that calls on some 400 design 
firms. Abicing much the same phllo.sopliy. Um* 
Wigund Corp. in {.lolorado Springs. Colo,, a 
division of Stow Davis, recommends being 
inlroduct'd to a projocl at the earliest, con
ceptual phase of desigii development, advis
ing the design team in the use of v eneers. fin
ishes and detailing.

Wbat rioi*s a mill need to know at this 
stage? It will seek answers lo such questions 
as; What materials should be used? Wlial 
special equipment (for example, micro
phones, data ports or TA monitors) ar«' t(» be

^4 CntMCT lESIBN

The economics of custom work: Where's the added 

profit if K costs more?

Of I'oui'se. specifying an cxistlrig 
piece of furniture from a manufacturer 
of standard product lines is generally 
more cost efficient than jobbing out 
custom w ork to an architectural wood
working mill. But the smaller, custom 
mills can be compelilively priced if the 
order is in bulk, for say. 20 conference 
tables, rite most commonly encoun
tered special requests today call for 
the inclusion of wiring and reconfigu

ration, such as the client who needs to fill 
lliree coiifei'ence iXMims with three tablt*s 
that can be transformed into one conference 
room w ith one table. Competition among the 
architectural woodworking mills is severe, 
with clients often hoping lo instigate a bid
ding war. Not surprisingly, bidding is an 
undesirable situation from the mill's point of 
view, wasting time and money (the less of 
which leads lo reduced accuracy) for all par
ties concenu*d—much as a design competi
tion can adversely affect the fortunes of par
ticipating architects and interior de.signers.

Although the economy has affected the 
mill indusliA as much as any other, the last 
two years have shown marked improvemeiu. 
with design firms that patronize the mills
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Though some architects prefer to design the architectural 

details of custom woodworking projects before calling on 

the mis, the latter prefer to get involved from the start. 
Wall/Goldfinger implemented the design of this financial 
investment company boardroom table (top. photograph 

by Bill Wasserman) for Jung/Brannen Associates 
Architects, and this boardroom hmiiture for Harvard 

Medical School, deigned by Tsoi/Kobus & Associates 
(bottom, photograph by Steve RosenthaD.

Incorporated? Will the design motif be tradi
tional or contemporary? Should the work be 
as.sembled and delivered as one piece or 
arrive on the job site in parts? \fier deliver-



Who cares what 
the stack chairs look like?

(The room only holds 500.)

The Zeta™ Chair brings suck chairs to a higher level. 

Designed by Sieven Hill and inspired by Bruce Sienkowski’s 

original design,The Zeta Collection's newest introductions

offer beauty, function and an

CHARLOTTEeasily customized back.The

BY FALCON®difference is in the details.

Don't think they won’t
liL .. WE BRING MORE 
TOOLS TO THE TRADE.notice. 1-800-873-3252
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sttil(’liin« to AiiloCAD, prd'crnai’ lo send 
dt-sipis to ardiiU’cLs and designers on disk 
rallier than on papcT. I,anfienbacher’s Boyd 
agrees. "If yon don't move with CAD,” he 
asserts, “\oii don't gel u> play the game.”

OfUni culling machines can he plugged 
into ('.AD lor a quicker job with few man- 
induced errors. If an initial error exists, how
ever. the whole project can be ruined without 
th(' mistake bi‘ing picked up until the end. 
()ne-of-a kind projects, by contrast, can't be 
pul on auLoinalic pilot and tmisl still be 
worked out by hand.

Will locati<m continue to matter for the 
future of woodworkers? Many woodworkers 
are now mo\ing away from the cities while 
catering lo ati increasingly global clientele. 
For Wall/Coldritiger. liic lower costs of 
overlicad in \ermont more than compen
sates for the shorter distances of shipping 
from within a big city.

All the same. Langenbachcr. situated in 
the Bronx and subject lo New York City taxes 
and union rales, has no plans for leaving the 
Big Apple. Some non-union companies in the 
Midwest are admittedly making its market 
ni«»re competitive. Btit Lingenbacher d<K“sn t 
foresee moving oui of the Big Apple, prefer
ring to respond lo any New >ork crisis in a 
New V)rk minute.

Competition with fellow small businesses 
as well as the big guys should keeping mills 
working faster. clieapCT and better f<»r years 
lo come. Meanwltile, each firm is maneuver
ing lo gel a leg up on the compeiiMori. A 
table leg. that is.

finding Ihemseivcs in a stabler inarM'l [)osi- 
tinn with more incoming work, \dolpii 
Trautman. director of mark<‘liiig for W'igaml 
and an industry \clerun w itii over 40 years of 
experience, siiys it Is (lifTicull lo reap big 
profits in mill work, “The competition is cut 
throat.' he laments, "and allcmpls to limil 
costs (iflcn l<‘ad to no profit at all for the sake 
of creating a solid client relationship."

A resurgnice is (K’ciirring nonetlieless. 
“Ten or twelve years ago the woodworking 
industry was at its peak." slates Dan Boycl. 
s(‘iiior vice pi'esideni at .lotui l.ang(‘nbacher 
Company in Bninx. N,^, “IVople weren't as 
concerned about cost and itie rain fort^sl. In 
the last fi\e years business has been coming 
liack," R(»yd citt^s a stronger economy and 
the education of designers and arcliilecls 
about the I’ain forest and its managed care as 
factors in the woodworking revival.

may be n'spimsible, Vciu'crs arc specified 
as a cost-iTfeclivc means lo extract a high
est yield from logs, almost 20 limes the 
anmimt used oiiierwise. At the same lime, 
liic typical substrate of [ilvwood or fiber- 
hoard lends lo he considerably more stable 
than solid wood in rt^sponse to such eini- 
ronmenlal stresses as changers in tempera
ture and humidity.

For architects and interior designers w ho 
are concerned about rain forest pn*serva- 
tioii. buying woods and veneers from well 
managed foiesls is likely lo remain a lop 
priority. The main liilch. however, is that il is 
often difficult lo find suppliers lo certify the 
use of managed forests. The Tropical Forest 
Foundation sugg<*sls tliat specifiers Icani 
about the woods tuTorc making a choice, 
hut stres.ses that designei's and architects 
arc not expected lo intentionally avoid the 
use of a particular wood.

(Tlic Foundation offers a brochure, 
“Model Spi*cificulions for Architccis and 
Designei's," that lists topics, icrminology 
and (|u<‘stions that should be of concern to 
woiKlworking specinci's. Accordingly. "iK^st 
practices’ means forests that are Ixdiig 
managed through prnl'cssicmally adniinis- 
t(M'{‘(t fon^siry management ami logging 
plans lliat en.sutx* ri’generalhm.)

Specifying WKHid: A matter of cost, appearance or environ

mental correctness'’

Whicli \\o<h1 to specify is usually a matter 
of affordable taste. Cherry is a popular 
choice, as it avoids Ihr issue of rain foix*si 
(Icvaslation an<l olTcrs inhcrnitly diverse pat- 
le'rns. On the other hand, mahogany, a rain 
forest w(Mul. Is always popular whether or 
not il has bwn haru*sled under planlaiion- 
like conditions for suslainablc yield.

Have designers been changing their 
specifications for the sake of their cllnils' 
budgets or the (‘nviromnciil? Judging by the 
widespread use of veneers. l)olh concerns

The future of wooilworking: Will human hands ever let go?

Tliiu'c is no clotibl lhal C.AI) is driving 
architeclural woodworking lo he faster, 
clieaper and even belter. \Vall/(io!dfinger is
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Hear the Leaders in Healthcare and Design Give Ihice to Their Visions.

IjLmd R. Kaiser, Ph.D., Futurist and I'isionary Patch Adams, M.D., Eiundfr of the Gesundheil Institute

‘Hevo Design Requires 

a New Mind Set.))
—Lcland Kaiser, PKD.

Leland Kaiser, Ph.D., and Patch Adams, M.D., will be among the more than 30 speakers 
at the healthcare and design industry's most impressive meeting of the minds. As you 

look through their eyes and listen to their provocative voices, you’ll discover new 
strategies, skills, and resources that will shape the future of healthcare design.

And you’ll learn about the many surprising ways in which superior design 
is an investment that can actually improve your bottom line.

The Eighth Symposium on Healthcare Design
“Discovering New Strategies, Skills, and Resources”

November /6- Z 9^ 1995
San Diego Hyatt Regency Hotels San Diego^ Cal^ornia

For more intormacion and a complimentary copy of the Journal of Healthcare Design, contact; 
The Center for Health Design. Tel: (510) 370-0345, Fax; (510) 228-4018
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CLASSIFIEDS
POSITIONS AVAILABLE EXECUTIVE SEARCH

PROJECT ARCHITECT Partnering with 
manufacturers and 
dealers for over 
eleven years to 
recruit salespeople, 
independent reps, 
product manager and CEO's for the 
furniture and textile industries.

excellencePrepare designs. Confer w/clients, engineering personnel & architects to determine 
functional & spatial requirements for projects. Plan layout of projects & integrate 
engineering elements & building types into unified design incorporating local 
zoning & building codes, client utility specifications & real estate values. Prepare 
information of design, specifications, materials, equipment, estimated costs & 
building time using conceptual design methods & computer programs, i.e. AutoCad 
with Soft Engine 3 & Auto Manager Classic System. Use knowledge of building 
technology & architectural detailing to delineate design & details in order to 
develop & prepare scale & full size drawings as contract documents using both 
imperial & metric scale systems. Manage & supervise designers & draft persons. 
Build scale three-dimensional models, color perspectives & architectural renderings 
of buildings for client presentation & marketing purposes, Bachelor’s in 
Architecture & 3 yrs. exp. in job offered or related occupation (Intern Architect). 
College course work must have included urban planning theory, conceptual design 
& design theory, .structural systems design. Experience in Computer aided design 
using AutoCad w/Soft Engine 3 and Auto Manager Classic System, $31,080.00 per 
vr,, 40 hrs. per wk., M-F 9:00-5:00. Resume only to Job service of FL. 701 S.W. 27th 
Ave., Rm 47. Miami. FL 33135-3014, Ref: Job Order #FL 1324667.

in
executive
search^''^

The Viscusi Group, Inc.
212-595-3811 Fax 212-595-9103
P.0, Box 261 • New York. NY 10023

PRODUCTS FOR SALE

Smoke Product Sale
REPS WANTED 70% Discount Off List Prices

A«h Trays: Italian Marble. European Crystal. 
Smitn Metal Arts. McDonald Products
Aab/Traah Floor A Wall neceptaclee 
Catalog Raquaat: Fax 516 625-1355 

Fullor Contract Accoaaorlaa 
(516)625-1350 (800)847-4112

INDEPENDENT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

TOP LAMP LINE
Available for contract reps. See us in 
Booth 3543 at International Hotel 
Motel Show in NY or write to: Expanding, Nationwide windowcovering 

manufacturer, supplying draperies, cubicle 
curtains, bedspreads, etc., for Healthcare, 
Hospitality. (Government & Commercial 
projects, is seeking aggressive, independent, 
multiple line sales agents with experience 
and initiative. Please contact Marc Stewart 
of Contract Decor, Inc. at 1-800-631-7013.

Fieri Creations
100 W. Oxford St.. • Philadelphia. PA 19122

215-634-0700

TA3LBARCHITECTURAL SIGNAGE
Design oriented sign manufacturer 
with a standard product line, custom

TOPScapability, and complete program for 
ADA signage is looking for experienced SERVICES TO THE TRADE
A & D reps. Fast lead times and excellent 
customer service, Generous commission 
schedule.

Designers'Source 
for Custom Restaurant 
Tables S Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

Kiesling-Hess Finishing. Inc.
Fine Finishir^ of Decorative Fabrics. Services 
include: Flame retarding, stain repellents, 
acrylic backings (walls & upholstery), 
laminations, knit backings, and wallpaper 
treatments. Philadelphia, PA. (215)457- 
0906 Gardena, CA. (310)719-9791.

Lassiter Industries, Inc. 
800-526-6781 (ph.) 
713-350-4454 (fax)

DM BfliJMMnr CO, 
WOODWORKING 

800 273 0037 MANCHB5JER.MAREPRESENTATIVES WANTED
Mission statements, ergonomic assessments, 
hoteling, electronic office, office of the 
future, partnering, proper visual dialogue, 
virtual reality. The reality is, you gotta eat. 
You gotta sell Sitmatic, We manufacture 
executive, fully-adjustable ta.sk, bench-height, 
cleanroom, lounge, and auditorium seating. 
Sitmatic holds two GSA contracts. Most 
product is on Quick Ship. Contact Brian 
Donohoe @ 800-288-1492. Several territories 
available. SMFC

Your SOURCE
foM Fine Fabric 

^ iFinishing
- Finmhes, Backings 

an^Mminaiions
Rciurdanis«Slum PriHcciion 
& Slain Combmalions 

ClcaHv’inyl i-aiiiinaiions 
KnitBackings • Acrylic l^tex

mode iijOFFICE PARTITIONS and 
SYSTEMS FURNITURE Ri

Highly adaptable panel systems
✓ Floor-to-ceiling panels
✓ Stackable panels
^ Multi-level raceways
✓ In-house design service 
^ Rapid order turn-around
✓ Excellent commission structure 

Needed: experienced, aggressive reps
—* Wash., D.C., GSA Specialist 
-• Rocky Mountain states 
-* MN, OH. KS. MO

Contact: Mr. Stevens 800/733-6633

Bad '8

PhotoTops" and LogoTops ry
• Beautiful maple-veneer lops, printed with | 

the graphics of your choice and finished 
with a commercial-grade varnish.

• Colorful stock designs and custom printing.

SCHNEIDERFranks

■WfTTiTRthnMsmM) SINVI 10*^

Home on the Range(903) 675-1440
6 6Schneider-Banks Inc. • FAX iW.?) 675-5331 

11 OB Commercial St. • Aihen.w Texas 75751 PH: 919-968-7789 FX: 91 9-968-7959
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PERSONALITIES
Beteha ean*tHhal% vour sijain?

Lori Weitzner 1
Mention un\tl)ijii> (l<‘siymTS ' 

ciin'l (l(t to \(‘w Voi'k textile 
(l«‘siiiner l/ori Weit/ruT anti her 
e>es open wide. "Why should a 
dt'sii'fier he limited?" she asks, 
“I’ve crealed paekayinii Tor RsUh- 
Umder, diniierwati' foi' Nos«‘iillial 
and paper products for the 
Miiseimi of MiKlent \rt. Workiny 
will) a variety of projects and pt'o- 
ple. espccialh in oilier mediums, 
isxeix stiimiialinii."

If Weil/ner liurries to desiyti 
one collet lion aftt'r another for 
Jack Lenor l«irsen, she’s felt tlie 
m’A’enct for ><‘ars—Pniit hefore 
yraduaiiny in textile de,si{*ri from 
Syracuse in I98:J. "\s 1 child. I 
wanted to l>e a fasliion desiuner." 
she rtTalls. ”\U pan*nts remind
ed me wiLti m> old scrapliooks."

Whute\er direction Weitzner’s 
career takes, the point she wants 
to make is alwaxs her own. Wter 
unhappilx fulfilling’ Fieldcrest's 
need for whal stie calls ’'Laura 
.\slile> kiKM'k-offs," she (led New 
\ork to show lier desiijns in 
Eurtipe. Sniarl move; .\fter e\- 
liihilipfi at hVankfurfs Heinitextil, 
she .settled in Milan and liien 
Switzerland to serxe such cli- 

\ ents as Missoni. Fedc (Iheli. 
\ ASvSia and Boiler Winkler, before
4 returninc to tlK* States to work 
[d for herself. Tlie onl\ problem
5 now is haxin;^ so little time for 

B so matiji clients. "I must de- 
H cide oti m\ direction. ” she ad- 
H mils. "I uel so excilcti aixml 
H projects that ! for^Jel I’m nin-

nin£> a business 1(k>."
Not lliat she diH-srit find 

time for spoils. ix‘adin«. workiny 
witli school chiklixm and del'eiid- 
iiii! the rfehl.s of aiiimals. Tlie onh 
acli\it> she doesn't strm to have 
time for is whul drew lu‘r tt) 
desi;*n in the first place: painting, 
lias anjone daixxl (o su«t!es( that 
desitfnei'sCc'm’t paint, Lori?

Kiku Obata
IJiH^s tia\in« a last name like* 

Ubala—espe('jiill> in St. Louis, 
home of renowned architects 
Hellmulli. Obam X Kas.siibaum— 
mean "special priyilejics"? Kiku 
TJbala, daui»ht<'r of IM)k ro- 
foimder and co-chairman (l>o 
Obata. and now [)iesident and 
(realhe director of her own ni\i- 
roniiieiiial and t-rapfiic design 
firm, [laid her dues like e\(>r\onc 
else. "Ofixiouslv l’\e been e\- 
po.sed to ihls industrx m\ whole 
life." she (‘xplaiiis of lier career 
clioice. "I slaiKsI working at IlOK 
making slats w hen I was H,"

\e\(‘rthel<*s.s. Olxila didn’t e\- 
actlx follow in tier fallier’s foot- 
sle[)s. madualinAi from Slaiifoiil in 
fine arts. "We can uffecl tlie built 
{'nvironmejd so jnucb lln'miali 
color. lexUu’e, ^trapliics and slijn- 
a{»e.' she ol)ser\es. “'ITtese ihinys 
add th(‘ ()eople’ Hemenl to interi- 
or spact's. I pirfer the imfix'diafy 
of that to architmure.’

After workinti in Sun PYancisco 
as a pholotfrapher and urapliic 
ailist. (Wiata neHiriKxl to St. fxiuts 
at her father’s ixxpK'Sl in 1975 to 
help rebuild

Weitzner

was like heiiifl in archileelure 
heuxen. not oiilx for its pride in 
ils skyline, bul. also for its sup
port of its archilwLs,

it wasn’t difficult for \anecko 
to accept (he job of her dn'ams. 
working at SOM. Chicaflo. Then 
came a xear in Paris, followed by 
a stint at SOM’s New York office 
[)i ior to iKS'oming vice president 
and (lesion director ftir ISI). 
After iiiving birth to her first 
child, she agreed in 19B9 to 
l>ecome interior design director 
at Callison. Seattle. "I llioualii it 
w ouJd fw' a chaJlenfl(* to focus on 
client serxice," sa>s Vanecko. 
"not just desii>n."

More challenges are coming. 
"There are still a lot of places 
the profession hasn’t gone," .she 
insists. "We gain so much 
knowledge about our clients 
through our projects that we 
know more about their busi
nesses than ihex do." In devel
oping Eddie Bauer’s nexx Seallle 
headquarters, she has focused 
on supporting its business.

Seattle itself has inspired 
\anecko and her family with ils 
dynamic, cosinopolitan commu
nity. Yet raising three children 
and stretching the role of the 
interior designer at Callison. she 
is making on indelible inipresskm 
of hei’ own on lier chlldivn. If liis- 
lory n'pi'ats itself, they max s(M>n 
be dreaming of reporting to 
Callison on weekday mornings— 
^ just like mom.

Stoyles

Takini^ the floor

Richard Stoyles

“I get salisfMlion out of Ix’uig 
first." replies Richard Stoyles. 
dirt'clor. C.reative Design Sei’vici*s 
for Milliken (^irpet In U Crangty 
(ia.. when asked al>oui his fax- 
orile aspecl of tlie job. "Tliere’s a 
lot to he said for creating a suc
cessful prfKluci lhat makes «i n*aJ 
design statement." He came to 
Milliken in 1986 from West 
Yorkshin*. England, where he was 
head of design for the Inler- 
nalional Wool S(‘crclariat. to do 
just that. He’s had plenty of prac
tice being first since then with 
Milliken’s Premier Ylsions. the 
first carpel to w in llD.A’s “Best > 
of Competition" Cold Award in 
1988 and a “Best of .NtxiCon" '■
(Jold .Award in 1994.

Perhaps more important is , 
ihe recognition he receixes ■ •• 
from the textile industry. As a ; 
member of the International ' 
Colour Authority, the Textile 
Institute and the Chartered ■ 
Society of D<*sigiiers. SU)xles lt*c- I 

lurt^s fre(]uenlly on how color and 
design trends affect ihe global 
marketplace. “I take into account 
fiber supply and demand, and 
what colors show olT lh«‘se fibers 
best." he explains. "Bui iechiK»lo- 
gy and worldwide influences like 
the Olympics also play a role."

Fads come and go. but Stoyles 
notes that colors follow a gradual 
progn*ssion oxer the years, and 
the best-selling colors do not iu*c- 
es'Stirtly cori’c'spond to tiK* lah'si 
fashion craze. "Our customeix do 
n(k want to use a color in their 
facility that will be obsolete in a 
few years." he says. What will 
keep Milliken custoniei’s happy in 
the fului'e? Stoyles is ket^ping his 
answer under wraps—or in this 
case. und(T Milliken carptH.

llOK's
Obata graphics (lepailimmt af- 
U*ra d(*va.sta{ing fire. In 1.977. sir 
I'ormt'd Olxita-Kuchiicr Inc,, wliicli
Idler iMx ame Kiku Ot)ala & Co,, 
where 42 desigtiei's. aixhiieets, 
graphic arli.sls am) marketing 
[)h>s create signage, print and 
n’tail projects. A turning point 
was doing signag(* and graphics 
for Yb’hln Simon ^ \ssociatos 
Mall of America in Blnonhngloii. 
Minn. "Retail design lu'camc a 
sp(X'ialty of ours." she stixs.

Not that Obiita has much time 
to shop h(‘rself. with two childix'ii 
and ihixn* stepchildren at home. 
She does play s<|uasli. however. 
iK'cause it's a good workout—yx’t 
stJf-t'onlaint'd. \ bit like shop|)ing 
after all. isn’t it Kiku?

not sleepless

Andrea Vanecko
YYilti lier (atlier an archilecl 

at Skklmoix* Owitigs and M<‘tTill 
Ibr 2.5 year’s, \iidivu Yanecko's 
iiivaU’sl innueiK'f* was right at 
lioiiie. “1 lived and br(*allu‘(l 
areliiteclui'e tiefore I even 
walked," she ixwvals. To Yan- 
eeko, growing up in Chicago

r
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